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iTQ 'f) T? ToneJTresellL rot Japs
for the famed April 18, 1M2 raid
20,200 ton aircraft carrier. Below,
Photosfrom U.S. Navy).

JapanHints
Executions
Will Go On
By The Associated Press

A threat to execute every United
States filer captured during a
bombing of Japan was Implied In

propaganda broadcasts fromTo-

kyo today and It was said that
Japanwould "leave nothing undone
to prevent a repetition of the Al-

lied air attack" upon the Island
empire last April.

"And by the way, don't forget
Americans," said an English-languag-e

broadcast recordedby
the federalcommunicationscom-

mission, "mano sure that every

filer that comes this way has a
sjMclal passto hell and rest as-

sured lfs strictly a one-w-ay

ticket"
Tokyo broadcastsbeamed speci-

ally to ths United Statesattempt-
ed to counter the disclosure by
President Roosevelt that the Jap-
anesegovernment had executed
soma of the eight American avia-
tors captured after MaJ. Gen.
JamesH. Doollttle, then a lieuten-
ant colonel, led the raidersacross
Japan and thata protesthad been
lodged.

A Domel broadcast recorded
by. the FCO declared"the Jap-

anesewere perfectly Justified In
severely punishing American
fliers who were found guilty ot
purposely carrying out wanton
attacks on Innocent Chilians,
hospitalsand schools."
Max Hill, former chief of the

Tokyo bureau of the Associated
Press,said a Japanesefriend told
htm that bullets from Japanese
fighter planes had killed many
people. He said the war lords
seized upon the raid as an un-

rivaled opportunity to whip 'their
people into a frenzy of hatred
gainst all white men.

Axis Shipping Is
Taking A Beating

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
The spectacularsuccessesof Allied
airmen In North Africa are de-

stroying at least60 per cent of axis
shipping both air and sea, Robert
P. Patterson, undersecretary of
war, reported today.

At a press conference, Patterson
said reports from Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower,Allied commander in
North Africa, Indicate that the
numberof ships sunk by Allied air
forces and naval units has dis-
located the axis supply system
seriously and that the enemy Is
trying to make up the loss by con-
centration

I

of transport airplane.

Attaching a Jap medal to a 500-pou- bomb which Boon after wai
dropped on Toklo, MaJ. Gen. James Doollttle (top photo) prepares
from "Shnngri-- L a," now revealed to have been tho U.S.S. Hornet,
a North American S leave the Hornet for the historic raid. (AP

US Fliers Called On To

Avenge The 'Barbarous'

Execution Of Raiders
WASHINGTON, April 22 UP A

new and burning challenge for re-
venge rode with America's air fight-
ers In the Pacific today.

They were called on by their chief,
den. Henry H. Arnold, to destroy
the Japanesewarlords who "have
executed severalof your bravecom-

rades" In violation of what Arnold
termed "every rue of military pro--

New Prices
Established
For Poultry

WASHINGTON, April 22. JP
The Office of Price Administra-
tion today revised poultry prices
throughout the country and an-

nounced "a campaign to smash
the black market in poultry."

The price order, effective Im-

mediately, establishes uniform
prices for each type ot poultry by
1 to 10 cents per pound, but In-

creasedprices of quick-froze- n ev-

iscerated broilers and fryers by
1 2 to 2 cents per pound.

The new prices were based on
cost at country shipping points,
replacing a former system based

on cost of delivery to the buyer.
OPA said the cost of poultry re-

ceived by wholesalers In New York
will be 35 centsa pound for grade
A dressed broilers, fryers, roasters
and light capons types that ac-

count for about half ot all poul
try sales compared with former
ceilings ranging from 32 to 40.5
centsa pound on the sameitems.

Although the new order directly
affects only country prices, OPA
determineswholesale and retail
prices b) percentagemarkups on
the country price, and officials
said both wholesale and retail
prices will be expected to conform
to the new country prices.

ContractTo Suggs
OKM By War Dept.
. WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)

The war department has awarded
the following construction con-

tract (with army engineersoffice
in charge):

Less than 350,000:
Suggs Construction Co., Big

Spring, Tex., housing and facilities.
Ward county, Tex, (Albuquerque,
N. M.)

csdure and every concept of human
decency"

PresidentRoosevelt's announce-
ment late yesterdaythat some of
the American fliers who helped
bomb military targets in Japan
last year had been put to death
electrified and shocked the capi-
tal.
Mingled with Mr. Roosevelt's as-

sertion that these "diabolical
crimes" would make America more
determined than ever to "blot out
the shameless militarism of Jap-
an" were such comments as these:

Chairman Sabath (Dill) of the
house rules committee "Contemp-
tible, damnable, outrageous. I
hope that when the time comes
we will show no mercy "

Speaker Rayburn "Gruesome "
An American note to Japan,

transmitted through Swiss diplo-
matic channels andmade public
at the White House jesterday,
said the United States eventual-
ly will bring those responsible
for the executions to Justice.
Japan did not say how many

filers It had put to death, but in-

formed this government through
Swiss channels thatit had tried
those captured'and sentenced them
to death. The sentencewas com-
muted for the "larger number" of
them, the note added, but was car-
ried out on the others.

Of the 80 officers and men who
flew to Japan with Ma. Gen.
JamesH. Doollttle last April, the
war department listed eight as
prisonersor presumed prisonersof
the Japaneseand two as missing.

The White House released the
news of the executions in the
form of a statement by the presi-
dent, received from a stop on his
war camp inspection Journey at
Corpus Christ), Tex., and a 1,000
word note of protest from the
state department

The state departmentdeclared:
"The governmentof the United

Statesbrandsas false the charge
that American aviators Inten-
tionally have attacked

anywhere."

Young Woman Is
Found Murdered

BILOXY, Miss., April 22. ID-Pr- etty

Mrs. Delbert Rader, 23,
wife of a musician playing at a
local night club, was found slain
early today in the couple's beach
cabin here.

Clad In a nightgown. Jacketand
slippers she was found slumped
against the cabin door with two
bullet holes In her head andone
in her right chut

Axis
JapBaseIn
The Gilberts
Is Damaged

AH American Planes
Return FromLong
Bombing Mission,

WASHINGTON, April 22
(AP) A large force of army
bombers, winging far north
of Guadalcanal island in the
South Pacific, heavily dam
aged Japaneseinstallations
on Nauru in the Gilbert is
lands Wednesday, tho navy
said today, and destroyedat
least five Zero fighters,

All American planes returned
despite stiff enemy resistancefrom
both anti-aircra- ft and fighter
planes.

In the North Faclflo army
planes bombed and strafed Jap
Installations on Klska ten times
Tuesday, damaging the runway
and camp area of that Aleutian
Island. The Aleutians air force
has now hit Klska IIS times this
month.
Concerning the Nauru raid a

communique said that on April
21 a large force of army bombers
carried out a daylight bombing
attack on Nauru Island, in the
Gilbert Island group.

In spite of heavy anU-alrcra-ft

fire and defendingfighter planes
aneseInstallations.United State
pilots shot down five and pos-
sibly seven Zero fighters. All
United State planes returned.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, April 22. UP) Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur'a medium
and heavybombers and long range
fighters attacked enemy holdings
yesterday at 10 points on the Is-

land perimeter north of Australia.
8 started nres at Ublll on

the north coast of New Britain.
Hudsons and Beauflghters,both

maned by Australians, attacked
the building area, fuel dumps and
the float plana bass at Dobo In
the Aroe islands.

Large fires were set by Billy
MitcTWirTTXaga," 10" miles east
of Baucau on the north coast of
Timor.

Jury Deliberating
Lower 13' Case
ALBANY, Ore, April 22 UP)

The fate of Robert E. Lee Folkes
was locked up today with the
eight women and four men con-
sidering a charge against him of
murdering Mrs. Martha Virginia
James, 21, Norfolk, Va., In her
berth lower 13 of a crowded rail-
road sleeping car.

The Jury deliberateda few min-
utes more than 13 hours yester-
day, then retired for the night on
beds set up in the locked Jury
room. Deliberations were sched-
uled to resume around 11 a. m.
(CST).

CLEARINGS IHGH
NEW YORK. April 22 UP) Bank

clearings in the week ended Wed-
nesday, almost reached the J10
billion level and represented the
largest turnover since 1931 In re-
flecting the current second war
loan drive, record pre-East-er sales
and sustained industrial activity,
Dun A Bradstreet Inc., reported
today.

WASHINGTON, April 22. UP)
The concrete barge program of
the San Jacinto Shipbuilding cor-
poration, Houston, Texas, has
been marked by "rapacity, greed,
fraud and negligence," the Tru-
man committee declared in a
lengthy report made public yester-
day.

The committee, a special senate
unit Investigating war production
problems and dealing with the
shipbuilding program, said that a
detailed examination had been
made into construction ot con-

crete bargesat the MacEvoy Ship-
building corporation, Savannah,
Ga., and theSan Jacinto corpora-
tion.

M. H. McCloskey, in, project
managerof the HoustonShipbuild-
ing concern, declared last night
that most ot ths faults foundwith
concrete barge program had been
eliminated and new methods of
construction devised to speed up
production.

The committee assertedthat al-

though the program was initiated
in 1641, not a single concrete
barge had been delivered. Ths re-
port went on:

"From an examination thereof,
the committee believes that both
cases show rapacity, greed,fraud,
and negligence, and both have
been referred to the departmentot
Justice for appropriate action."

Among other things the commit-
tee said:

L After the award of the con

ThrustsAre Repulsed
Compromise' All A Mistake

Battle RenewedOn PayAsYoii'Ojfo
WASHINGTON, April 23 (at The house

voted today for an Easter recessuntil May S,
and Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-x) announcedthe
body would have a final showdown on that date
on taxation, with another vote on
a modified Ruml plan to skip an Income tax year.

WASHINGTON, April XI W) Their truce at-
tempt abandonedIn failure, democratsand

filed back to opposing trenchestoday
firing in another "do or die" house

floor battle on pay-a- s- ou-g- with the issue
again whirling around the Iluml plan and other
proposals to aimte varied portionsot 1912 Income
taxes.

Regardlessof which party wins the duel, if
any blU at all Is passed, two things appearedrea-
sonably certain:

NazisThrow
StrongForce

Against Reds
MOSCOW, April 22. UP) The

Germans kept up unceasing as
saults In the Kuban valley of the
Caucasus during the night, trying
with a great weight of men, tanks
and planes to crack the Red army
lines from the southernshores of
the Sea of Azov to the Black sea
at Novorosslsk.

All their efforts failed, and In
one sector, the Germanswere re-

ported to have lost upwards of
1,700 men in the last 48 hours.

The German air force, mean-
while, was being engaged in
some of the vast lntenslvo air
battles of the campaignas Rus
sian fighter planes met strong
attempts to dive-bom- b the Red
army's ground troops Into sub-
mission.
The two-da-y score of plane de-

struction In this sector was re-

ported as 93 to 42 In the Russians'
favor, and the Red army's avia-
tion was increasingthe numberof
Its attacks on enemy ground
troops.

(The German high command
said In a communique broadcast
from Berlin and recordedby tho
Associated Press that 77 Soviet
aircraft were shot down jester-day-,.

20 of them by Finnish fight-
ers, while two nazl planeswere
misting. Ugh , nr.rman naval
forces were said to have sunk
three Soviet supply vessels off
the Caucasuscoast The land
front was described as "generally
quiet, with local fighting activ-
ity.")
Pravda, the communist party

newspaper, said that severaldozen
planes raided Tilsit East Prussian
rail city, Tuesday night, swooping
In on it from four directions and
giving It probably Its heaviestblow
to date. Numerous fires and ex-
plosions were reported from the
rait yards and river docks, and
last fliers to bomb the city started
a blaze seen 100 mles away.

Col. Myron Blalock
SuffersAn Attack

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
Colonel Myron Blalook, Texas
democraticnational committeeman,
suffered a severe heart attack this
morning in Walter Reed hospital

He was taken to the hospital last
night after suffering a mild heart
attack. Hospital attaches said he
suffered a more severe attack to-
day.

A medical center officer said the
colpnel'a condition is critical.
Friends said he had been placed
under an oxygen tent

tract, it was found that "the site
selected could not be used because
the barges would be too large to
pass under the bridges between
the proposed shipyard site and the
Houstonship channel."

2. The site finally selected was
not served by a railroad andwas
on San Jacinto way where the
water was only 18 inches deep on
about' 15 feet of silt, while there
was available on the ship channel
"a large shipyard site served by
railroad, highway and water and
dredged to a depth of 30 feet.

3. Originally contemplated that
reinforced concrete barges could
be constructed "cheaply and rap-
idly, that unskilled and building
construction labor rather than
shipyard labor could be used and
that available low grade steel
could be used" for reinforcing, the
"program hasactually been appall-
ingly expensive and extremely
slow." Changes in designs, ma-
terials, necessitateduse of high
grade steel and employment of
more experienced welders than at
first believed would be needed.

4. As of, .Feb, 27, 1M3. the mari-
time commission records show
that 1 bargewas 63 per cent com-
pleted, considering plans,materials
received and materials erected; 2
bargeswere 63 per cent completed;
3 barges were 67 per Cent com
pleted; 4 barges 65 per cent
completed; 5 barges 35 per cent
completed,

Concrete Barge Program
Assailed By Committee

1. That at least fS.OOO.OOG.OOO, or an overall
of 60 per cent,of the 19IX personal taxes would
be cancelled.

X. A 20 per rent withholding levy would be
Imposed against the taxable parts of all pay en-
velopes and salary checks.

Democrats,led by Bpeaker Itajburn ),

drew up behind a proposal to collect on 1942 In-

come at the much softer 1911 rates and exemp-
tions, In making the trartsatlon to a

system.
Republicans fought with a double-barrele- d

gun one side loaded with a modified Ruml plan
to skip an enUre tax year, with certain safe-
guards against windfall, and the other with a
proposalthat would mean 73 per cent abatement
on 1942 liabilities for most taxpayers.

Must Function As
Leaders,
Told By Bible

Commending the men for their ability as leadersand their future
action as thoroughbreds and champions, Dana X. Bible, nationally
known athletic director, gave the main addressat graduation exercises
Thursday morning for cadet class 43--fl at the Ulg Spring Bombardier
school.

The speakerpointed out that In the training received at the post
the class hadlearnedto subordinate theefforts of the Individual to the
group. He declared that as In football teams, more Is expected of
champions and as officers morewould be expected ot the men who wear
the silver wings than waa askedof them as cadets.

"You've had adversewinds but you've set the flag and stayedon
the course . . . now you receive the honors you Justly deserve," Dlble
said. "After today you will set your course again and although no one

knows where It will be, you will
, --. - . f

Loal Dispute
Is Certified
To TheWLB

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)

Secretary of Labor Perkins an-

nounced today she had certified
the soft coal wage dispute to the
War Labor Board.

Acknowledging the failure of
negotiations which have been un-

der way In New York since March
10, she said: '

"In peace time I should have
been Inclined to wait patiently
for the members of this confer-
ence to work out somethingcon-

structive, but coal Is essentialto
the prosecutionof the war and
because chances cannotbe taken
on so vital a matter, I am certify-
ing this case to the National
War Labor Board."
The certification embraces the

whole Appalachian bituminous
producing area, north and south.

A one-mon-th extension of the
agreement between the senators
In that area and the United Mine
Workers expires April 30.

In a statement announcing the
certification the labor secretary
said-

"The coal operators and the
United Mine Workers, having
failed to agree In the coal confer-
ence, which had been In session In
New York since March 10, the con-
ciliation service of the department
of labor entered the negotiations
on March 20. Nearly two weeks of
discussions followed in which no
counter proposals were made by
the operators in response to the
United Mine Workers' proposals
for changesIn the contract"

Taylor, Others
Deny Keeping
Any Money

nt "

ABILENE, April 22 UP) Denials
of wrongdoing were entered in
federal district court by three of
ten persons being tried on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud In the
construction of Avenger Field,
Sweetwater.

Each of the three Alfred
Hrbacek, Sweetwater,N. IC Mar
shall, North Hollywood, Calif., and
Eltcn Taylor, Big Spring, Texas-testi- fied

yesterday he had turned
over all moneys above the cost of
material and labor for the field to
Victor Nelson, Los Angeles con
tractor who built the field. The
latter pleaded guilty to chargesof
conspiracy to defraud and has
been a governmentwitness.

Guilty pleas in the case also
were entered by Nelson's auditor,
Robert J. Young, and E. T. Nel-sO- n

of Los Angeles. Other defen-
dants are Joe B. Plbsser and
Charles A. Prince, 8weetwater,op-

erators of Avenger Field, and
Charles A. Carpenter and A. L.
Leaverenx, both of Los Angeles.

Former Governo
Of Michigan Dies

CHARLOTTE. Mich, April 22.
UP) Former Governor Luren D.
Dickinson died today at his farm
home near here at the age of
84 years. 11 had suffered a heart
attack yesterday.

ft

Officers

fly It Just as gloriously.'
The coach also declared that

there was a part for everyone to
do and "although It Is you men
vho are carrying ths ball," there

la but one objective for everyone
Victory.

He further stated that as lead-
ers, "you will have to hold on
when otheia turn loose, advance
when others would retreat," and
he advised, "let courage call the
signals as you keep on coming
back."

Although this was the first
classnot to receive diplomas due
to the army's aim to cut down on
paper work. It was explained,
the hard won sliver wings were
awarded by Colonel Robert W.
Warren, commanding officer.
Response was given by Lieut. C.

3. Coyle, cadet wing commander.
who declared that no woman could
be as proud of her Easter suit as
the newly commissioned lieuten
ants of Class 43--6 were proud of
their new uniforms. He declared
It was the happiest day of their
lives but mixed with sadness, too,
with ths realizationthat today the
class must say goodbye to some
of "the best buddieswe ever had."

He thanked Instructors and
pilots for "plugging us through"
and pledged that the class would
place faith In those left behind,
meet the enemy and be a cham-
pionship team.

Special mention waa made of
winners of the athletic, scholar-
ship and bombardier awards. Thom-
as D. Wynne, son of Mrs. Agnes
G. Wynne, Fordyce, Ark., and a
student'In the University of Arkan
sas from 1933-3- received the ath-
letic award.

Theodore M. Wlrth, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ott Wlrth, Nebraska
City. Neb., student In the Univer-
sity of Nebraskafrom 1037-3- 9, won
the scholarship award for ground
school work. Michael Borysoff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam B.
Borysoff, Buffalo, N. Y., and a
graduate of Buffalo high school.
won the outstanding bombardier
award.

Chaplain Lawrence gave the In- -
vocation and Chaplain Patterson
thrbenedlctlon. Marcia Nell Pat
terson sang, "There Are Such
Things" and "Daybreak," accom-
panied by the post orchestra.Cap-
tain Richard T. Allen adminis-
tered the oath of office and the
program closed by singing of the
"Army Air Corps" song by Mrs.
Pattersonand the national anthem
played by the post band.

SuspectsHeld

In Burglaries
One of four burglaries reported

Tuesday night had been cleared
and police were holding four sus-
pects for Investigation In connec-
tion with three others,Police Chief
J. B. Bruton said Thurseday.

There was strong possibility
that the remaining three casts
would be cracked with another
day, he said.

This would mean the clearing ot
a total of seven burglaries which
occurred here in one evening.
Adam Lockrldge, John Williams
and David Jackson,negroes,hav-
ing been chargedwith burglarising
the Nat Scott, Dave Bush and Sam
Williams cafe In the negro sec-
tion.

The four other suspects, said
Bruton, were whites. Two of them
might be classed as Juveniles.

Two admitted entering the Craw
ford Storage and stealing a gun.
Unsolved were the Rltx theatre,
McCrory store and Tracy Smith
office burglaries.

500 Germans

Taken,Tanks
Destroyed

British Holding
Firm In Their
New Positions

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 22 (AP) British

tanks and artil-
lery have beatenback three
major thrusts by Axis
ground troops seekine; to
ease the pressureupon their
Tunisian defenselines, inflict
ing losses which Included de-
struction of 27 tanks and
capture of 500 Germans in
the Medjez- El - Bab sector
alone, it was announced to-
day.

Fresh British gains on the
southern frontwere declaredfirm
ly held.

Between 60 and 80 tanks and at
least five battalions of Otrman
Infantry (perhaps 3,000 men)
struck by moonlight Tuesdaynight
at the positions of Lieut- - Gen. K.
A. N. Anderson s First army In th
mountainous area of Medjer-El-Ba- b,

Itself 35 miles southwest of
Tunis.

The assault forces, described
here as some of the best of -

Marshal Erwln Rommel' men
In Africa, were met by heavy
fire. They suffered considerable
casualties and the survivor
were withdrawing at dawn, a
communique said. Among the 27
wrecked tanks they left behind
were two of the 60-to-n Mark VI
Tigers.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery's Eighth army massed artillery
batteries to beat off two counter-
attacks against Its new lnes--l
anchored in the region of Tak-roun- a,

five miles northwest of
Enfidaville, and In the araa of the
DJeel Garcl, 10 miles Inland front
the coast with a heavy loss to the
axis.

"Our positions were generally
Improved and all gains firmly
held," the communique laid.

uenerai Montgomery men,
who face 10 miles of extremely
difficult hiU country In their lat-
est push toward Tunis, have al-
ready driven through three mfle
which had once rliUed with Bad
defenses.
Observers said the axis fdrces

were striking with all 'possible
strength in an effort to slow their
progress, regardlessof the cost la
troops and material.

The German command Included
units of the Hermann Ooerrlng
Jaeger regiment and the Goering
Grenadiers In the attack on the
First army and they struck on an
eight-mil- e front. Tank force
which had previously seen action
In the battle of Fondouk, Kasser-In-e

Pass and Maknaasy were
thrown Into the fray.

Twenty-seve- n of these tank
were destroyed and a spokesman
said It waa believed most of the
hulks had been left behind on
ground now occupied by the Al-

lies.
The Germans struck westward

at 11:30 p. m. In territory where)
hard flghUng took place last
December. Their objective ap-

parentlywas to cut the road from
BledJes-EI-Ba-b to GoubeHat, la
miles to the southeast,and elx
hills west of the road.
The British, who had not yield-

ed a single Important position,
maintainedcontact to clear all the
challenged ground by yesterday
afternoon.

American-manne- d Spitfires frus-
trated an attempt by Messsr--
schmltt 109's to bomb Allied troop

(See TUNISIA, Page 4, CoL 1)

BondRally
Is Planned

A rally, designed to be the climax
In the local Cecond War Loan, la
In the making for next week, It
was announcedThursdayby Drive
ChairmanTed O. Groebl.

lie had been In conference
with otneer at the Bombardier
school, from which will come the
band anda staff of entertainer
to put on the program. The cf-fa- ir

will be staged probably at
the municipal auditorium, on
date yet to be announced.
Groebl said plans were for m

outstanding patriotic and inspira-
tional program, for which ther
would be no admission charge.
Bonds, ot course, will be sold.

The county's bond total waa
growing slowly, and there was sUll
over 3200,000 to be subscribed.
Groebl was placing more worktag-k- lt

In the hand ot voluntas,
with the plea that canvassingwork
be conUnued without. letup.

The county atill was behind the
naUonal average. Bond Mlea tar
the country a a whole araouta4
to 311,322.000.000 up to last nlM,
the treasury announced. That's
getting pretty close to the W-kt- t-

I lion dollar goal. r
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CTfood

By MARY WIIAU5Y
With aU but 18 farms Included

in the AAA, 1943 War Production
sign-u-p, the local office, Includ-
ing estimates on the as yet un-

signed farms, sent a report Into
the state office this week showing

Ts
To On

Homemakers interested In pre-
paring protein foods to alternate
with meat dishes will find that
cottage,cheese Is one of the main
Standbys In providing the family
'with tasty, nutritious dishes for
meatless days. .In fact, cottage
cheese Is about 21 per cent pro-
tein, so pound for pound it will
give you just about as much pro-

tein as round steak.
Cottage cheese is good served

plain, but it can be made into a
loaf, used in croquettes,as sand-
wich filling combined with chop-
ped carrots and minced parsley,
or as a salad. Cheese balls serv-
ed on lettuce leaf are easyto pre-
pare. - Just moisten cottage
cheese with, cream, seasonwith
alt. add cut parsley or dill if

available, or add a little cucum-
ber, onion, salt and pepper. It
adds to the flavor and attractive-
ness to roll the balls in finely
choppedpeanuts,pecansor parsley
before chilling.

Cottagecheese and tomato com-
binations are tasty, and tomatoes
are Important for the vitamin C
they contain. A quartered tomato
filled with seasonedcottagecheese
and garnished with paprika and
parsley Is a good meat substitute.

Home canned or pickled beets
used with cottage cheese add col-

or to the menu. Season the cheese
with finely chopped onion, minced
green, pepperand salt and place on
lettuce leaf. Surround with sliced
beets, or if you prefer, the beets
may be cubed and combined with
the cheese.

Fruit, such as peaches, pears,
prunes, jigi, pineapple, or fresh
grapes, go well with cottage
cheese, too.

Ttectpes for cottage cheese com-
binations may be obtained from
your county home demonstration
agent

For
The

The afternoon is preferred by
many poultrymen as the time fcr
feeding the heavy grain ration to
laying hens. Some of them start
the. day by feeding grain In the
proportion of two pounds to one'
hundred bens in the forenoon.
This practice, says George P. Mc-

Carthy, poultryman for the A. &
M. College Extension service, Is
helpful if the day Is cold. But
the afternoon Is his choice for the
major grain feeding, especially for
flocks of one hundred to two hun-
dred fowls. He suggestsusing ten
poundsto one hundred layers.

McCarthy recommends that grain
be fed on lop of the mash and not
on the ground. Spreading It on
the ground invites worm Infesta-
tion. Grain is fed primarily to
Maintain the body weight of hens.
But over-feedi- Is just as Injur-
ious as Overfeeding
results In low egg production, ex-
cessively fa,t birds, and death In
many cases. The proportion of
ten pounds to one hundred hens
Is a good average.... It can be
adjusted slightly up or down to
fit the needs of Individual flocks.

Time of feeding, however, is not
the whole problem. The aim of
good feeding is good production.
Unless hens pay off In eggs they I

I

VluV

JyJoe

Grandma Hosklns knows a lot
about when we
askedher where the first brew

y was built in America, ib,e
wouldn'ttakesides.

"Yea see," says Grandma,
the colonistssettled,

" ei the first things they
tltewftit aboutwasfood andbeer
. . la fact, obo reasonwhy the
PMcHhs landed At Plymouth
Keckr was becausethe May flow
er wasmaaln'shortof beer."

) Well, that teasa new one oa
ut,butGrandmashowedit to us

NUTRITION

IncreasedProductionGoals

DetailedIn CountyReport

CottageCheese
Good Serve
MeatlessDays'

FeedingTime
LayingHens

underfeeding.
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NEWS
The Big Spring

that Howard county farmers are
planning to do their part In the
battle of production.

A fotal cropland of 1,28,563
acres from 866 farms have been
signed up by farmers showing
their Intentions for farming this
year.

Comparing the production of
1942 with that planned for 1943,
the report shows that this year
farmers plan to plant on eight
farms a total of 90 acres of soy-

beans for beans while 168 farms
will plant 2,847.1 acres of peanuts.

Last year 833 farms produced
56,642.4 acres of grain sorghums
while this year 848 farms have de-

clared Intention ofraising 67,936.2
acres. Sweet potatoes, while not
planted last year will go on three
farms for a total of 11.4 acres.

Dry edible beans planted on 44
farms last year for a total of 129.9
acreswill go on only 38 farms this
year but with an increased total
acreageamounting to 240.S acres.

Pledged acresof cotton this year
will amount to 63,292.4 on 849
farms while wheat will be plant-
ed on 19 farms for a total of

acres.
Corn acreagewill be Increased

from 1,059.4 acres to 2,107.1 acres
this year and oats grown on only
five farms last year for a total
of 59.7 acres will be put in this
year on 20 farms for a total of
599.4 acres showing a big In-

crease. Barley crops will also be
Increased from496.8 acresland last
year to 1,718.0 acres In 1918.

Showing decreases in acreage
are sorghums for all purposes,
which acreage is down this year
to 1,052.6 as comfared with 8,833.8
In 1942, cowpeas for all purposes
which Is down to 239.8 acres this
year as comparedwith 1,052.3 last
year and cowpeas for peas which
decreasedthis year to 278.4 acres
as comparedwith 2,208.4 In 1942.

GardensIncreasedtwice In num-
ber to 2,708.1 acres and tallow
land which last year accountedfor
9,922.3 acres only amounts to

acres this year.
With regard to livestock, the

farmers show Intentions of largely
Increasing their number of head
for 1944. Inventory shows there
are 80 head of goats this year
whlls plans are to increase this
to 120 In 1944. All cattle and
calves amount to 20,716 while this
Is to be Increasedto 22,230 for next
year. Milk stock amounts to'3,-9-

head this year while farmers
plan to Increase this to 4.123 In
the comingyear. Sheep also show
a rise from 20,233 to 23,790 In
1943.

However, the biggest.Jump in
plans for production in livestock
occurs in the farmer's intentions
for raising hens and pullets In
1944. Number now on farms of
hens and pullets for laying Is 85,-7-

but next year plans are to
make this 133,360.

Farmers pledged to raise spring
farrows from 748 to 1,196 for 1948
and fall farrows from 503 last year
to 1,076 for this year. Chickens
raised lastyear amounted, to 94,-3-

while for 1943 farmers intend
to raise 154,343. Turkeys also
show an increase from3,610 last
year to 5,194 for this year.

Women Get Rat Cleanup
8ANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UP)

The Idea that women are afraid of
mice and rats is a thing of the
past The health boardhas turned
over to the women's clubs the

task of freeing the city from rats.

are not worth expenditure of the
scarce, costly feed. McCarthy sug-
gests that hens not paying for
their keep should be culled out

family meat supply.

whereI sit ... 4.

v

Marsh

--Just as it was written In the
Mayflower's log.

And it seemsthat all through '

ourearly Americanhistory beer
sqrt of temperedthe hardships
and helped to make us a toler-
ant, moderatepeople.

From where I sit, beerIs the
American drink of moderation
and frlcndllness-kl-nd of a sym
bol of our personalliberty.
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Daily Herald ;(,?l
Menus For Your Approval

By MIlS. ALEXANDEIt GEORGE
Chicken For Sunday

(Polntv-Ilat!one- d Items Are Starred)
Iilnner For Four
Chicken Paprika

Noodles
SnapBeans
Melba Toast

Tangerine Pudding
Chicken Paprika

5 lb. fowl, boiled.
tablespoons fat.
medium onions chopped.

1--2 clove garlic.
tablespoons, paprika.

2 cup chicken stock.
green pepper, chopped.
tomatoes,quartered.
pint sour cream.

Salt to taste.
Fry onions and garlic in fat.

Add paprika. Add chicken stock,
the chicken cut In pieces, green
pepper an tomatoes. Simmer
gently for about 20 minutes. Add
sour cream and bring to boll. Sea-
son with salt.

TangerinePudding
tablespoons butter.

3--4 cup sugar.
tablespoonsflour.

4 teaspoonsalt.
tablespoonstangerine Juice.

Grated rind one tangerine.
teaspoonlemon juice.
eggs.

3--4 cups milk.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

salt, flour, rind and Juices. Stir
in well-beate-n egg yolks and milk.
Fold In egg whites beaten stiff.
Pour into buttered baking dish.
Set In pan of hot water and bake
at 325 degrees40 minutes.

Egg Entree
(Point-Ratione- d Items Are Starred)

Dinner For Four
Eggs In Cheese

ulck Frozen Lima Beans
Green Salad with Tarragon

Dressing
Corn Sticks

Apple Pancakeswith Honey

W. B. blake writesME "At our cabin at
LakePeeislcillwecook on kero-

sene.The other day stirred up
cake, lit the oven, andfilled the

pan,whensuddenlythe burners
dimmed.The kerosenecanwas
empty. And two miles fromtho
neareststore!

"Well, it was two hours be-

fore' got that ovengoing again.
Yet my cake was just as fine and
light and high as any cakeyou
ever satv. Of course,it was the
Calumet Baking Powder that
did it You certainly are right
whenyousay that Calumetcake
batterscanwait"

AND
XX that's
cake-make- rs

powder.
turns out
timet Even
wait like

"I'm
dandy.
mighty
of liver
Try it and

Hersit is!Uw
tllcat bacon cup
pound llrar, cut bt
In tmaU placat Utipooni

Vi cupi tllctd onions cupi
cup cboppadcaUrr It teaipooD

KATE
reason

Ublaipoonf unn
c.Ury WtM Dh of

Fry add liver and
lightly. Add vegetable,

bouillon cube, and salt boiling
water and cook until vegetable

tender. Drain)
andaddwater make cups.Add

meat and vegetable mixture.
Add seasonings.Mix wstsr and
flour smooth sdd

and boil,
constantly. Turn shal-

low caaierols.
make Calumet AUaf

Crusf, measure l'a cups sifted
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Eggs In Cheese
8 eggs.
1 cups milk.

3 lb. American
2 tablespoons margarlrle.

3 tablespoons flour.
Bait and pepper.
Grease a wide, shallow baking

dish and line Its sidesand bottom
with thin slices of the
Make a cream sauceof the milk,
flour and butter. Season to taste--
Pour this Into the baking dish.
Break eggs carefully Into the
sauce soas not to break the yolks.
Sprinkle a thin grating cheese
over the top and decoratewith a
dash paprika. Bake in 350 de-

gree oven until eggs are set
(about 25 minutes).

Pancakes
2 cups flour.

- 3 teaspoons bakingpowder.
2 teaspoon salt.

1 cup milk.
1 egg.
1 tablespoon sugar.

2 tablespoons meltedmargarine.
4 teaspoons cinnamon.

1 cup chopped apples.
Mix and sift flour pow-

der, cinnamon, sugar and salt
Beat milk and egg together. Stir
Into the dry mixture and beat
until smooth. Add melted mar-
garine. Fold In apples. Bake
hot but not smoking, griddle.
Serve with warmed honey.

Gets 4 Messerschmltts
BAN JOSE. Calif. (UP) .staff

Sgt. JosephWhelan, a
San Joseboy, who studied hereto

a Catholic priest, has Just been
credited with shooting down four
German Messerschmltts In an
aerial duel over the between
Tunisia and Sicily. He was aboard
the plane as flight engineer, but
moved into the pbsltlon of gunner
when the enemy planes came Into
sight. His parents reside here.

BTT wam

Kate Smith smpsstorks

ivitfi Mrs. Blake
ofLakePeekskill.N.X

.. , S vi ISBH.

? Ai '''

I I ' '

SMITH answers:"Mrs. Blake,
one so many
call Calumetthe bak-

ing Becauseits famous
perfect cakes and hot breadsevery
if a batter hasto standaround and

yoursdid.
sending a recipe I think Is a
'Cause it's a real and a
tastyone, too. Fixed thisway onepound

will feed six to eight hungry people.
seel"

diced csrrott
bouillon cub

ult
boiling water

paprika
cnoppaa 01

bacon; onions
endbrown

to

are measureliquid
to

to

to paita, to mix-

ture, bring to stirring
into greeted

To

mi

2

2

cheese.

cheese.

of

of

Appla

baking

on

be

sea

re
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experienced
dependable

Double-Actio- n

along
meat-stretch- er

and fegetabfePtei
Vi taatpoon Wore-tarthl- ra

sauca
V cup cotd atr
3 tabipooni flour

Calumat Maat
i Pi Cruit

pppr
flour; add l'4 teaspoonsCalumet
Baking Powder and Y teaspoon
salt andsift Cut In S tablespoons
shortening.Add about V cup milk
gradually, stirringuntil soft dough
it formed. Turn out on lightly
floured board and knead 30 sec-

onds. Roll dough Vi inch thlckf
with sharpknife make tilt for es-

capeof steam.Fit over mst mix
ture In casserole.Bake in hot oven
(450 F.) 20 minutes,or until crust
is browned.Makes 6 to 8 tervlnsjt.

(AW maurMnnfa are ttrtl

CALUMET
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War
News

Making A Profit
In Raising Hogs
By O. P. GniFFIN
County Farm Agent

We speak of making the hog
raising business profitable, be-

causethat Is one way to Increase
pork production; and pork produc-
tion must be Increasedto win the
war. On most farms, the profit
rrom hogs is errectea Dy many
things; but there are two that
stand out above all the others.
They are Nema Worm Infection
and failure to feed a balancedra-
tion.

Practically all hog pens In How-
ard county where hogs have been
kept for a lon,T time are Infected
with nema worms. If sows are left
to farrow In theie pens the little
pigs get the worm eggs from dirt
and filth on the sow's udder be-

fore they are aweek old.
These worm eggs hatch and pass

through the walls of the digestive
tract Into the bloodstream. Hun
dreds of them may lodge in the
pig's liver. Later they are carried
to the lungs, crawl up the pig's
windpipe and are coughed up or
are swallowed. In the Intestinesof

Board
A weekly column d

by members
r tHe Howard couatj

DSDA ffw Board.

the pig, they live on the pig's
food after it has been digested.
Here they lay thousands of eggs
to infest the next litter of pigs.

The way to control nemaworms
Is to clean up the sow and move
her to new quarters at farrowing
tiros. It hogs must be raised In
pens tne pens should be built so
they can be moved to new ground
every few weeks.

Large pens are belter than small
ones, because the habits of hogs
help to avoid nema worms In large
pens. But pastureswould be much
better, not only o prevent nema
worms but also to provide gracing
for the hogs. A few farmers are
making a success of the electric
tence for hog pastures,by training
them In the pen before placing
them on pasture.

The other thing that greatly low
ers the profit from hogs Is Incor-
rect feeding. Here two things are
wronft on many farms. Not
enough vitamins; and not the right
amount of proteins and minerals.

The vitamin most likely to be
deficient Is that found In green
feeds. Where green feed cannot
be had, alfalfa meal should be fed.

The extra proteins hogs needcan
be supplied by milk, tankage, cot-
tonseed meal, spybean meal or

peanut meal More than one of
these should bo Used unless milk
is available. A good 'supplement
that will supply protein, minerals,
and vitamin A, Is tankage,cotton-
seedmeal, and alfalfa meal equal
parts. Soybean meal may be sub-
stituted for the cottonseedmeal..

But after you have the protein
supplement. It is important that
the hogs receive the correct'
amount, or it. ii you are using a
self feeder It is best not to mix
the protein supplement with the
grain feed, but glvo the hogs free
choice. If hand feeding Is done
and you want to mix the feed, use
about one pound of the above mix-
ture to eight pounds of grain. Or
the protein supplement may be
fed In slop one pound a day to
each pig being fed out after they

Are weaned.
If tankage Is not available,Just

soybean meat will be better than
no supplement

Increase your profit from hogs
by protecting them from nema
worms, and feeding the right
amount of proteins, minerals and
vitamins.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Ban Angelo Highway
nnd Park Road
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inris Service
o Be Htld Here
f The Post

Officers and enlisted men of the
Z Spring BombardierSchool vrlll
itness the first sunrise Easter
rvlce ever to bo held at the school
unday morning when various or--

Cganlzatlbns and chapel choir pre
sent 7 o'clock lervlcei on the tar
get range cut of hospital at the
josL

A large crosswill be erectedon
the hill Juit beyond the range tor
serviceswhich will open with "An
Barter Hymn" by the pott band
under the leaderihlp cl warrant
Officer "Robert R. Burner. Cpl.
Edmund H. Flnck will lead the
congregationin the singing of "Je--

Fsus Keeps Me Near the Cross"
(which will be followed with a

special musical number by negro
old! era.
The chapel choir will sing "He

Arose" and ChaplainJamesI Pat-
terson will deliver the morning
address, entitled "Easter Glories
Through the Tear."

The service will be concluded
i with masssinning of "Beneath the
' Cross of Jesus," accompaniedby
the post band.

TTje Toung People of the First
Methodist church will present a
pageanti "The Challenge of the
Cross," at evening serviceswhich
will be held In the post chapel.

All officers and enlisted men of
the school are invited to attend
serviceswhich begin at T o'clock.

BETTY NOBLES IS
HOSTESS TO THE
P.D.C.'CLUB

Betty Alice Nobles entertained
membersof the P.D.C. club in her
parents home Wednesday after-Boo-n

and It was announcedthat
Cora Ellen Selkirk would entertain
club members next Thursday aft
ernoon.

The meeting was devoted to
business and refreshments were
served to Carol Conley, Melba
Bean Anderson, Jean Ellen
Chowns, CoraEllen Selkirk, Bobby
Jo Dunlap, Mary Nell Cook, Joyce
Jones,Nell Mead, Bobby June Bobb

' and the hostess,Betty Alice.

?Stitch-A-B- it Club
EntertainedIn The

JjKirk Baxter Home
r Btich-A-B- It club members met
with Mrs. Kirk Baxter Wednesday
afternoon for sewing and Mrs. J.
ju. ucuoywas inciuaea as guesu

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Clarence
Alvls, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. John-
ny Knox and Mrs. O. O. Morehead
and the hostess.

Mrs. ClarenceAlvls will be next
hostess.

rHAr EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra.

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MONDAY THKOUGH ft IDA '

rVaituferf by

Texas Coca-Co-la Bottling Co.
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Oh The Level, Fellow

The Gals Call These Things Hats
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STOVEPTTE nAT: This dashing little felt suit
hat Is typical of the mode, with its high, narrow
crown, bandeau back.

ReportNazis

PlanTo Use

PoisonGas
LONDON,- - April 22. UP) Assert-

ing it had received reports that
"Hitler is making preparationsfor
using poison gas against the Rus-
sian front," the British govern-
ment vowed today that any use
of gas by either Germany or her
satelltes would bring Immediate
reprisals In kind against military
objectives "throughout the whole
expanse of Germany."

The government'sstatementwas
Issued by Prime MinisterChurchill
from 10 Downing street and news-
papermenwere called Into an ex-

traordinary session early today to
hear it,

The British Broadcasting com-
pany also quickly beamed short-
wave broadcaststo Germany, di-

rectly Informing the German peo-
ple what they could expect if their
leader orders the use of gas.

The Berlin radio, replying to
the British statement,quoted Ger-
man foreign office circles as say-
ing that Germany would stand by
a pledge given last year that she
would use poison gas only if her
enemies usedit first. The broad-
cast, recorded by the Associated
Press,said Berlin political circles
termed Churchill's declaration
"provocative."

Churchill's statement said the
reports of Germany's intentions
had come from "several sources."
A Soviet official, meanwhile, de-

clared that "we have passed on
to the British foreign office Infor-
mation that supplies of gas recent-
ly have been reaching the German
armies on the Russian front."

The average length of life for
Americans in 1868 was approxi-
mately 40 years, as against 04
years today.
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COTTON IS A WAR CROP!
Cotton supplies five essentialwar materials. . . NO
OTHER CROPSUPPLIES ALL FIVE.
Every 10 pounds of gunpowder contain about 6
poundsof cotton Unlets...WE NEED MORE GUN-
POWDER AND MORE COTTON IJNTERS.
Cottonseedoil production helps to guaranteeenough
food, and antifreeze andcooling fluid for our light-
ing planes. . . WE NEED MORE ANTIFREEZE AND
MORE COTTONSEED OIL.
CottonseedMealandHulls areessentialfor livestock
production ... WE NEED MORE MEAT AND MILK
AND MORE COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS.
You help to win this war whenyou plant every acre
of cotton permitted in 1343 . . . whenyou fight weeds
and Insects. . . andwhenyou produce every pound

cotton WAR MATERIALthat you can.

TIGHT HARDER BY PRODUCING

MORE AND BETTER

"VITAL WAR MATERIALS"

Big Spring
CottonOil Co.

Spring,

u J

'
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YOU CANT SAT NO TO A SAILOR special-
ly this young rough straw model with navy bows,
by millinery's Big Three,
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ROYALTY VISITS MOVIE SET-Gr- and Duchess
Charlotte of Luxembourg (center) chats with Greer Gar.on,
Academy award winner, and Walter Pldeeon during her visit (o
the Hollywood set where Miss Garson and Pldeeon are at work.

New Curbs Seen
On Distribution
Of Information

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
A freshly opened senatorial In-

quiry into handling of news by
government agencies appeared
headed today toward requests for
some regulation barring them from
any distribution of "opinions and
arguments."

Launching an Investigation into
government "dissemination and
control of information" with a
close questioning of methodsused
by Elmer Davis, director of war
Information, members of the sen-
ate judiciary committee voiced ob-
jections to pamphletson controver
sial domestic subjects.

Several committee members,
however, said they regarded the
OWI as a necessaryclearing house
to prevent what they termed issu-
ance of conflicting reports on war
Information.

Davis was closeted with the
committee for more than two
hours yesterdayafter a press con-
ference with nearly 200 'reporters,
conducted while the senators
looked on.

Uornelia Frazier
AppearsWith Five
StudentsAt Schools

DENTON, April 22 Miss Cor-
nelia Frazier of Big Spring, a
freshman Student at North Texas
State TeachersCollege, was one of
six student musicians from
N.T.S.T.C. featured In recent pro-
grams at the high schools In Sher-
man and Gainesville.

Miss Frazier played several
piano numbers for the programs.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Frazier, Big Spring.

P--T. A. Meeting Held
At The Fortan School

FORSAN. April 22 Mrs. W. C.
Russell presided over a Parent-Teacher- 's

association meeting re-

cently when the group met at the
school in regular session. Mrs. M.
M. McCllntock led the group in
singing and Hoyt McCllntock
played a trumpet solo. Mrs. Bleece
Cathcart presented her third and
fourth grade studentsIn a play.

Mrs. J. T. Holllday was elected
program chairman replacing Mrs.
J, R. Hale, who resigned.

Sells Horse Meat for Dogs
SANTA ROSA Calif. (UP)

Dogs In this clr now have a Pets
Meat Market of their own. It was
ooened by Bruno Holtz, who will
endeavor to see that all dogs In
the city get their adequatesupply
of meat from horseflesh,which he
will cater only for that clientele.

Yemen is often called the
"Tibet of Arabia" because Its
people are hostile to Europeans.

Yemen, In southern Arabia, is
one of the few remaining coun
tries which lack a railroad.

TexasMother
Confident Her
Son Is Alive
By The AssociatedFress

The mother of one Texas filer
believed a prisoner of' the Jap-
aneseas a result of the Tokyo raid
a year ago yesterday expressed
confidenceher son was still alive.

Mrs. Lena Hlte of Earth, Lamb
county? Texas, said she had re
ceived an unconfirmed report that
the voice of her son, First Lieut.
Robert L. Hlte, had been heard on
a short-wav-e broadcast fromTok-
yo six months ago.

Another Texan who fell into the
hands of the Japaneseafter the
Tokyo raid is First Lieut. Dean E.
Hallmark of Dallas, who was born
In Bronte, Tex-- and reared in
Greenville, where he played on the
high school football team.

"I feel." said Mrs. Hlte, "that we
soon will hear aboutRobert's fate,
and the word will be encouraging.

"While we have had no direct
word from him since before the
Tokyo raid, the war department
Informed me last October that an
American short-wave operator had
said he had heard Robertbroad-
cast from Tokyo that he was well.
The war departmentwas unable to
confirm the report of the pickup,
the notification said." '

Hlte was graduated from West
Texas College at Canyon, and en'
listed in the army air forces in
October, 1910.

Lieut. Hallmark attended Paris
Junior college, Alabama Polytech
nic Institute, and the university
of Texas. He entered thearmy air
forces in November, 1940, after
spendingtwo years In South Amer
ica with an oil company.

Girl Scouts Have
Camping:Trip And
Hike In Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 22. Coa-

homa Girl Scouts under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Marie Vlck went
on a hike recently and over-nig-

camping trip.
Games were entertainment and

chaperonesIncluded Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, Mrs. LeRoy Echols, Mrs.
Neal and Mrs. Bartlett.

Girls attending were Martha
Jean Wells, Wanda Joyce Smith,
Rae Nell Hale, Betty Pearl Kldd,
Ella Mae Patterson, Helen Joyce,
Eul Pearl Read, Katherlne Pat-
terson,Bonnie Faye LIndley, John-
ny Nell Henry, Margie RayeWood-
son, FrancesBartlett, June Stamps,
Margaret Stamps, Peggy Jo Per-
ry, La Rue Brown, Margaret Las-sar- d,

Dixie Lee Neal, Janice Tonn,
Willie Pearl Tonn, Mamie Jo Neal,
Jamie Echols, Corrlne Buelly, Caro-
lyn Farrls, Frances Lofland, Bet
ty Lavern Lay, Jo Ann Lay and
Helen Hollle.

A new chemical, ammonium
aulfamato, makes draperies, up-

holstery and clothing fireproof.

Thanks to modern science, lum--l
ber Is now easily treated to make
it highly '

nigh Mm To Be Ileld
At St, Thomas patter

"Mass la I" by Loench will be
presentedat Si, ThomasCathollo
.church Easter morning at high

vTA
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nui wMefc wHl ke keM at :

o'clock.
Helen Duley will be the organ-

ist andsolos will be subs; by Mrs.
Margaret Shirley, Stewart Smith,
Anna Mae Lunebrlag, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs. Xugene Spriflger
of Phoenix, Aria, and Jaeauline
Cleg. TAKER SALVE. MOM
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12 Killed In
PlaneCrash

JBVANSVUXE, lad,April Si (A1)
4--An arm airplane craihed while
making a landing at the Evans-vll-e

municipal airport shortly be-

fore lest midnight and twelve
men war killed, Major F. C.
Dickson, army representative at
the field, reported.

Major DIckaon lMued thli for-
mal statement:

"An army airplane crashedat
the Evamville airport at 11 26 p.
m. (Central War Time) Wednes-
day and 13 men were reported
killed. Their namei are withheld,
pending notification of their next
of kin."

State police and local officer
ent to the field said the plane

burned after the oraih.
Employee at the field eald the

plane approachedfrom the south
suid lights were turned on to
facilitate Its landing.

They said that as It nearedthe
control tower at a low altitude
the pilot apparently decided to
make anothercircle of the field
before landing but the ship
tailed and fell, rolling over and

error as It hit the ground.
Flames flared up Immediately.
Two men were thrown clear of

the ship but both were killed.
Papers on one identified him as
the pilot.

At Indianapolis, State Police
Captain Walter Eckert said state
troopers sent o the Evansvllleair-
port had reported the removal of
ten bodies from the plane and the
Identification of five of them. Two
other bodies were believed still In
the wreckage,,these officers In-

formed Captain Eckert.

lunisia
Continued from Page 1

east of Medjez-E1-Ba-b. The nazl
planeswere forced to Jettisontheir
explosives and two Focke-Wu- lf

IWs which Joined in the subse-
quent battle were shot down.

A number of bombing and
machine-gunnin- g sweeps were
carried out by Allied squadrons
over Tunisia, and Malta-base-d
Spitfires knocked down four
more Jnnker-6-2 transports. Ten
enemy aircraft were destroyed
during the day by the North Af-

rican squadrons,while four Al-

lied planes failed to return from
all operations.
American and British-manne-d

fighter-bomber-s of the weitern
desert air force attacked barges
In the Gulf of Tunis, and shot down
three axis fighters which attempt-
ed to Intercept them.

Spitfires shot down two Messer-chml- tt

109's and probably de-

stroyed another during a dawn
sweepacrossaxis landing fields In
the area of Tunis and a Polish
combat squadron attached to the
British also downed a Messrr--
chmltt Other air victories of the

flay were In scattered fights.
Belatedly, the comnronloue re-

ported the destruction of four
additional axis planes Tuesday
night
The preceding: nlfrht, a small unit

of light coastal forces, patrolling
the coast near the naval base or
Blzerte, encountereda number of
German and attacked One
of the small enemy vessels was hit
and an explosion was seen, after
which the craft withdrew under a
smoke screen, and other enemy
ships also were hit before they

the communique said.
Tuesday night Allied naval

forces sink a small enemy supply
ship northwest of Sicily, the com-
munique said.

CREDIT AGREEMENT
SANTA MONICA, Calif., April

22. tPJ Douglas Aircraft has an-

nounced thesigning of a two-ye-

agreementwith 17 of the country's
leading banks for an unsecured
credit Of 140,000.000

NAPLES RAIDED
CAIRO. April 22. UP) Heavy

bombers of theRAF attacked the
Italian port of Naples again Tues-
day night, scoring hits on docks
and In the town area and starting
two fires near oil Installations, a
Middle East communique announc-
ed today.

116-1- 8 Runnels

Everything
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TRANSPORTATION P R B L E M-Sy-
dnty, has Its transportation problem

too, as evidenced by trolley crowded to during a peak-ho- ur rush.

More Land Brought
Into Howard-Marti- n

ConservationDist.
Approval of 28 applications In-

volving 46,350 acres of farm and
ranch landsIn Martin and Midland
counties was announcedat a call-
ed meeting of tho board of super-
visors for the Martin-Howar-d Soil
Conservation District In Stanton
Wednesday.

At the sametime, tho board gave
sanction to It agreementsfor

conservationpractices In Howard,
Martin and Midland counties.
These covered 7,622 acres, mostly
in farm lands.

Applications covered 20,587 acres
in Martin county lands and would
be handled through the staff at
Stanton and the Midland county
applications stood at 19,350 with
the Midland staff ready to help de-

velop the agreements.
Supervisors also authorized a

revision of conservation plans to
take advantageof experience dur-
ing the past year Changesmostly
were variations of laying out point
rows on contour fuirows; of ro-

tating crops, of strip cropping A
more general examination of the
program with view of bringing It
up to date was Indicated.

Cabs BannedFrom
Bombardier School

Taxi drivers reported Thursday
that they were no longer permitted
to deliver or collect passengers
within limits of the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

This, however, did not affect
men wishing to meet the cabs at
the gate

Military authorities declined to
comment.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS. Cooler tonight
except In Del P'o-Eag-le Pass area
and PecosValley.

EAST TEXAS Scattered show-
ers and thunderstorms In Interior
this afternoon except In northwest
portion, showers with scattered
thunders,!oi ma In cast ana south
portions tonlgat, little temperature
change except cooler in northwest
portion tonight. Fresh winds on
the coast and In north portion.

TEMl'ERATL'HUS
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 81 62
Amarillo 87 48
BIO SPRING 92 57
Chicago 59 37
Denver 73 45

Paso 85 62
Fort-Wor-th 82 61
Galveston 75 68
New York 44 40
St. Louis 63 50
Local sunset todayat 8 20 p. m.

SunriseFriday at 7 08 a. m.

Dupont and Other
Quality Brands

to Be
By

Heavy Scoring In
fWard Schoolers'
SoftbalL Games

The ward school Softball league
opened rather auspiciously here
Wednesday afternoon.

A mtre 126 runs were scored In
the three games played.

East Ward "nosed" out College
Heights by a 22--16 icors in the
closest game of the day. West
Ward proved their fine condition
by North Ward,
while Central Ward played cau-

tiously to drub South Ward, 29--

Athletlo Director John Dibrell
would make no predictions on Fri-
day afternoon games when Col-

lege Heights goes to South Ward,
Central goes to West Ward and
North Ward goes to East Ward.

Public Records
Marriage License

George D. Cooper, Big Spring, and
FlorenceOutland, Calvert.
Warranty Deeds

Lois Olson to J. B. Olson, $10, lot
S, block 2 In Wright's Second Addi-
tion town of Big Spring.

Hoy C. Williams and wife to Wal-
ter Davis, $2,850, all of block No 17
In Bauer addition to town of Big
Spring.

J. D. Hall, Jr., and wife, Adriel,
to Dee Foster,11,350, of blocks 4,

9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 In Silver Heel
addition and part of section 18 In
block 32, Up T. A-- P. Ry
Co Survey, comprising 60 acres
more or jaIS
70th District Court

T. L. Berry versusEvelyn Berry,
suit for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 23 UP)

Livestock. Hogs topped at 14 45
Estimated receipts: Cattle 700;

calves 200; hogs 2,000; sheep3,200.
Good fed steers and yearlings

14 00-1-5 00; good beef cows 12 0;

bulls 9.00-1-3 00; good fat calves
13 5; atocker steer calves
topped at 1600; stocker andfeeder
steers and yearlings 11.00-1- 5 00;
stockercows went back to the grass
at 12.50 down.

Good and choice 195-3- lb butch-
er hogs 14 35 or 45 with the good
160-19- 0 lb averages at 13
sows 13 75-1-4 00; stocker pigs 13 00
down.

Medium to choice milk-fa- t lambs
13 50-1-5 00; medium to choice shorn
lambs with No. 3 pelts 13 50-1-4

DIVORCB GRANTED
Divorce was granted in 70th Dis-

trict court Wednesday, afternoon
by Judge Cecil Colllngs to Lillte
Mae Davis from George Davis.

Roy EugeneWilson, who Is sta-
tioned with the navy at Gulfport,
Miss., Is here visiting with his wife
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wilson.

of
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LAST TWO DAYS

Sherrod'sFinal Close-Ou-t Sale
of general

HARDWARE
Includesall remaining stock China and Potteryware,Gas Ranges, Heaters,Tools,
Electrical Supplies, Cutlery, Kitchcmvare and many hard-to-g- et Items.

Cleared
Saturdaynight.

PAINTS

BBBLnB
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20

outscorlng

This entirestock was purchasedby Big S pring Hardware Company who axe con-
ducting this sale. After Saturdayshop for hardwareat the Big Spring Hardware
Co., 117-11-0 Main Street

Sherrod Hardware Co.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Toc&A a slay,April 2i INS 'Buy Defense Stamp and Boad
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Here 'n There
Pvt Douglas Moser who was in-

ducted into the army recently has
been assignedfor training to the
medical replacementtraining, cen-
ter rt Camp Robinson, Ark. Be-
fore he was inducted, Pvt. Moser
was employed at the Big Spring
State Hospital.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup is one proud
mother today, not only because her
daughter, Emily, is making the
giade as an American Airlines
hostess, but that she has been ed

to duty on the Big Sprlng-E-l
Pasorun.

JamesW. Sumpter,deputygrand
master of the Masonlo Lodge, will
pay an annual visit to toe organ-
ization this evening when the
group will meet at the Masonlo
hall at 8 o'clock. All Masons are in-
vited to attend.

Both 1st Lieut. Howard T.
Schwarzenbacn,VO, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbacnof
Big Spring, and 1st Lieut Garner
J Grlssam, VC, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Grlssam, routa 2. are
now stationed at the Veterinary
ReplacementTraining pool at the
San Antonio quartermaster depot.
Lieut Schwarzenbacnwas commis-
sioned on April 12, and reported to
his post on the same date.He re-
ceived his DV.M. degree from
Texas A&M In January. Lieut
Grlssam received his degree at
A&M also In January, and report-
ed tor duty as a commissioned of-
ficer on April 13. They will receive
special training In Inspection of
meats and dairy products procur-
ed for the army.

Postal clerks were searchingfor
a W. O. Beene hereabouts.Reason:
They had soma baby chicks con-
signed to him and no way of as-
certaining his address.

Lloyd Cross, transferred from
the McLennan county board, and
Virgil Price Pierce, Big Spring,
were shipped by the Howard coun-
ty selective service board to Fort
Sill, Okla., Thursday to begin their
military service.

The Soil Conservation Service
forces In the Martin-Howar-d Coun-
ty Soil Conservationdistrict is harm-
ing a terriflo turnover In person-
nel. Since Pearl Harbor, ten men
have gone from the Big Spring
office, four from Stanton and one
from Midland.

Boy Scout troop No. S leaders
Thursday gave notice that the
troop's outing In honor of the
sponsors (Men's Bible class of the
First Methodist church) would not
be held Friday evening as planned,
A new date will be announced
later.

Things are still a bit ploneerlsh
In town, for Tuesday officers re-
ceived complaints on a bobcat
which had managed to get In a
chicken yard at 408 Abrams. Sher-
iff A J Merrick and Fire Chief
Olle Cordlll dealt with the cat

Regular weekly session of the
training course for Boy Scout lead-
ers will be held at 8 p. m. today
In the First Baptist church base-
ment with W. C. Blankenshtp and
the Rev. H. C. Smith speaking on
advancement and recruiting, re-
spectively.

Operatorson asphalt trucks were
innocently burning waste asphalt
from distributors Wednesdayeve-
ning near the Ranch Inn, but some
excited person thought the trucks
were afire Firemen madea hur-
ried iun to the scene as a result

$34,000 Turnover
At Auction Sale

Butcher cattle were strong In
buying Wednesdayat the weekly
sale of the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. when 750 head

' thrmtcH th rfnfr arMilnteri fnr m

$34,000 turn-ove- r, the biggest since
March SI.

This pushed trading past the
half million dollar mark for the
year and boosted the head volume
on cattle to more than 11.000.

Butcher yearlings were bid up
(a 14 00 with fat cows hitting a
11.63 top, fat bulls 11.50, and ordi-
nary butcher cows from 7.00-10.0-0.

Stocker classes were much la
demand and the supply was the
only governing factor for steers
went as high as 18.60, heifers up
to 1550. Stocker cows, some with
calves and some springers, hit a
$110 top" for the day. ,

Approximately a score of hogs
brought 13.50.

LaborAgency
LicensedTo

OperateHere
Aa te labor recruiting

agencyhas qualified to operate In
Howard county under rigid state
licenses, County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin was notified Thursday.

The company is the Oreat West-
ern Labor Agencywith Bert Soots,
San Antonio ,as agent Unofficial-
ly, It was stated that the unit was
seekingunemployed farm workers,
presumably for transfer to the
beetfields of the westernand mid-weste-rn

states.Free transportation
reportedly was one of the Induce-
ments.

Great Western Labor Agenojr
has qualified In 19 Texascounties,
according to the state bureau of
labor statistics. Among these are
Howard, El Paso, Tom Greene,
Lubbock, Dtmmttt, Hayes, CotUe
and Wichita In West Texas.

While the Howard county USDA
War Board has taken cognisance
of a farm labor shortage,It Is nev-
erthelesstrue that at this time
there Is a surplus of ordinary farm
labor. The United StatesEmploy-
ment Service lists 54 of these un-
employed workers In Its last post-
ing with the war board. Aa soon
as cotton hoeing season opens,
however, there would quickly be a
disparity ,of labor, according to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Any professional recruiter who
makes an effort to recruit an em-
ployed person Is subject to fine
and Imprisonment but there la
nothing to deter him from sollct-n- g

unemployed farm workers, t
was ponted out

Hence the only preventvewhich
Griffin could foresee was the hir-
ing of the unemployed by every
farmer who can possibly use them
at this time. C. Hohn, assistant
state extension service director.
made a suggestion to all county
war boards that they Is turn carry
this messageto neighborhood vic-
tory leaders.

PensionSumKept
At $1,850,000

AUSTIN, April 23 (JF The sen-
ate todayadopted an amendment
to House Bill 9 hiking the celling
on old age assistancepaymentsby
$100,000 a month to $1,850,000.

Effect of the amendmentwas to
defeata proposalto set the month
ly limitation at 13,000,000. The
present limit U $1,760,000.

Monthly grants of $1,850,00 "not
only will restore recent cuts but
will give a little more to pension-
ers," said Sen. Jesse Martin of
Fort Worth, sponsorof the amend-
ment

Third Body Sought
In Train Wreckage

CLARKMORE, Okla, 'April 22.
UP) Missouri Paclflo railroad
wrecking crews still were at work
today, cleaning up the debris of a
headoncollision between a passen-
ger train and a freight near here
yesterday.

The bodies of two of the dead,
BL 3. Reynolds, engineer and A.
J. Hooten, fireman, of the passen-
ger train, were recovered. Both
were from Van Buren, Ark.

Workers still were seeking the
body of a member of the engine
crew of the freight train in the
wreckage. Thirteen other persons
were Injured.

Boys Held Here In
Taxicab Theft

Two boys of Juvenile age from
Lubbock and two from Big Spring
were taken Into custody at noon
here Thursday in connection with
theft of a taxi cab.

The machine, reported stolen at
Lubbock, was recoveredby police
and was being held for Lubbock
officers and the owner.

One of the Lubbock boys, who
was held here a week ago as a
runaway, said be had taken the
car, pickedup a smallercompanion
and the two had come together to
Big Spring where they asked two
local boys to Join them.

Army Recruiters
Visit Office Here

Lieut COL Marvin B. Durrette
and 1st Lieut Rose Smothers
Howlett of "the West Texas Re
cruiting Induction headquarters
at Lubbock Inspectedthe army re-

cruiting office here Wednesday.
CoL Durrette said that it was

contemplated that a clerk-typi- st

would be hired for the local station
and that a woman with dependents
and Ineligible for the WAAC, of
good character and well' recom-
mendedfor the work, and not a
wife of a soldier unlesshe Is over
seas would be considered. Appli
cations will be accepted at the
office la the basementof the post-offic-

CpL Ray Noret recruiter In
charge, said that Mrs. LoreneJO.
CovilL Big Spring, has been or
dersd to report to Lubbock on Fri
day to begin her WAAC training.

HD WomenTo Stage
FoodSaleSaturday

Home demonstration women of
Howard county will conducta food
sale at the office of County Home
Demonstration Agent R h e b a
Merle Boyles starting at 10 a, m.
Saturday.

Many prospective) buyers got
dates mixed and appearedat her
office last Saturday, said Miss
Boyles. Offerings will include
butter, eggs, chickens,cakes, pies
and possibly some home canned
products, (which are point-free- ).

Proceedswill go to the HD

ScottishTown Hit
By Nazi Bombers

LONDON, April 23 UP) German
bombers attacked a Scqttlsh town,
Identified by the Berlin radio as
Aberdeen, last night and It was
feared that heavy civilian casual-
ties were suffered there, authori
tative sourcessaid today.

The Berlin broadcast,recorded
by the AssociatedPress,gave few
other details concerning the raid,
whteh the British said was one of
the heaviest yet directed against
the town.

Ventura bombers late yesterday
followed up Tuesday night's at-

tacks on Stettin, Rostock and Ber-
lin by bombing the railway yards
at Abbeville, France. One German
fighter was destroyed and three
Venturas and two British fighters
were reported missing.

M'Arthur To Serve
PastRetirementAge

WASHINGTON, April 23. UP)
Oeneral Douglas MacArthur will
continue his services in the field
after reaching reUrementage next
January 28.

Undersecretary of War Patter-
son, telling this to a press confer-
ence today, said theservices of the
Southwest Paclflo commander
have been of "the most extraordin-
ary value to the country."

MacArthur will be 64 next Janu-
ary, the age at which retirement
from the armed forces ordinarily
becomes effective.

England'sChurch
Bells Ring Again

LONDON, April 23. UP) Amid
loud laughter, Prime Minister
Cnurchlll ventured the opinion
in the house of commons today
that news of "anything like a ser-
ious Invasion would be bound to
leak out" In Britain although the
ringing of churchbells hasbeen
abandonedas an invasion warn-
ing.

Churchill announced yesterday
that beginning with Qcod Friday
churchbellswould be permitted to
ring for the first time since 1940
for Sunday services and religious
holidays

v

Wall Street
NEW YORK. April 22 UF

Stocks were relatively steady to
day despite the market's Inability
to hold In full the moderategains
establishedin the early dealings.

Volume generally tapered after
midday but total dealings again
topped a million shares.

Stocks attracting a little support
during most of the session Includ
ed U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors, Boeing, Douglas, Western
Union, Electric Power & Light,
Anaconda, Air Reduction, Ameri-
can Can, Standard OH (NJ), and
Engineers Public Service.

THE
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America's war machine li
growing growing I

It's getting ready

-

Shick Ends 10

YearsAs City's

Postmaster
Nat Shick checkedoff 10 years

In office as postmaster without
ceremony here Wednesday.

It was on April 21, 1933, that
hs took over the office In an acting
capacity. His Initial commission
foUowed on May 28, 19S4.

Drastio changes have taken
place In the decade, for In 1983
when the community was trying to
rally from the depression low of
the previous year, receipts amount-
ed to only $42,000. The office was
quartered In the building now oc-

cupied by Whites Store, just east
of the PetroleumBuilding.

A prolonged campaign for a
federal building finally bore fruit
and in April of 1937 the cramped
postal set-u-p was transferred to
ths modern building It now oc-

cupies at 4U and Scurry.
Today, businessis at an all time

peak, and receipts already twice
the 1983 figure, may triple It be-

fore the year Is out Likewise the
staff Is more than double that of
10 years ago. Tet receipts do not
ten the entire story, for It does
not reflect the huge volume of
free mall being handled 'and
from men at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Mrs. Eisenhower
Awards Wings At
Brooks Field

SAN ANTONIO, April 23. UP
Self designated as "the General
Elsenhowerclass" and honored by
the presence of Mrs Dwlght W.
Eisenhower, wife of the Allied
commanderIn chief. North African
theater, as sponsor, the latest
class of pilot graduates from
Brooks field today passed In review
before their noted visitor. Col
Stanton T. Smith. Brooks field
commanding officer, and other
high ranking personnel.

Mrs. Elsenhowerpresentedgrad-
uation wings to the captain of the
cadets' class, Second Lieut Fred-
erick C. H. Mengdon of Houston.,
after which other graduates re-

ceived wings from Lieut Col. How-
ell M. Estes, Jr.,director of

Let

2nd WAR LOAN

die
live

to de
liver a tremendous,irresistiblewallop
that will smashthe Axis flat once
and for alL

But brother that punch has got
to start from your pocket! And bow's
the time to let it go I

Uncle Sam is us to lendhim
13 billion dollars thismonth. 13

of extra dollars over and
above any War Bond buying that
you'd be doing anywayI Money to
buy ships and planes,money to feed
and clothe andarm and train the
millions of your fellow Americans
who wfll this punch-- who
are to work and sweat and

.7

Heavy Shipping
LossesRevealed

WASHINGTON, April 22. 0T
The Truman committee called to-
day for "a selentiflo Wtralnaton
of the number of men who can
usefully be employed In the
armed after disclosing
that the Allies lost 12,000,000 tons
of shipping last year, or "some-
what more" than was built

Senator Brewster (xVMe.), aa
active memberof the senategroup
which Is Investigating the war
program, estimated thai sinkings
overbalancedUnited Nations con-
struction by 2,000,000 tons la 1943.

The commlttee'srrportoa ship-
building and shipping, released
last night, said the United States
produced 8,090,800 dead-weig- ht

tons of ships last year but added
that sinkings avsraged approxi-
mately 1,000,000 tons a month. It
described ths British shipbuilding
programas "smaller but sizeable."
Brewster estimated that Oreat
Britain and otherAllied countries
produced a 1942 total of about

tons.

598 US Citizens
Are Held In Jap
Internment Camps
By The Press

Five hundredninety-eig-ht United
States cltlrens and 938 Britons
have been placed in two Intern-
ment camps establlshsdby the Jap-
anese at Welhslen and Chefoo,
ShantungProvince, China, Dotnei,
Japanesenews agency, reportedla
a Pelplng dispatch broadcast to-

day by the Tokyo radio.
These Interneeswsre residing in

north China or inner Mongolia
when the Paclflo war began, the
broadcastsaid. Most of them pre
sumably lived In Pelplng or Tient-
sin or at mission stations.

In the camps are several hun-
dred other "enemy nationals," the
total being 2,108, of which L7M
are In the Welhslen camp.

During the first year of the
Paclflo war most United Nations
cltlxens were permitted limited
freedom In north China cities and
establishment of the Internment
camps meansa change in Japan-
ese policy.

EASTER LILIES
Potted Easter lilies radiant
and beautiful. Also, lovely as-
sortments of cut flowers and
pot plants such as exquisite
hydrangea,fuchia, begonia, pe-
tunia and others.

Us Have Your Wire Orders Early

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Phone 103 ,

Startpunching
from

asking
bil-

lions

deliver
ready

services"

Associated

DRIVE IS ON

b
to keep the plaee yen
la safe.

your pocket!

"svV
Wwy

Uncle Sam Is askingyea
to back them up. lie's askingyea te
lend the money they aeedby Invest
Ing in War Bonds.

In the next few weeks, yoa may be
visited by one of the thousandsof
volunteerswho are giving their time
and effort to this Drive.

But don't wait for him. Today
now go to your nearest bank or
Post Office or plaee where they sell
War Bonds. And for yoar Country's
sake for your own sake investall
yoacaal

Thm-- are7 different typetof V. 5.
Government$eeurltle cnoesethe
one bett suitedfor yout

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES . . .

YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

This SpaceContributed To The War Loan Drive By

The Daily Herald
omited mm mum hi fmmE cflMHiTTEt-- m wims mrMticTfliT ram cimnnti
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Buy Defetue'gUap Bonds

FOOD NUTRITION

JirfeSr
SugarAllotment
For Canning Up
To Local Board

DALLAS, April 22. UP Dates
far the Issuance of sugar allot-
ment for home canning of 1943

fruit crops may be set by local
war and rationing boards,

a ruling by the regional of-

fset of price administration.
Local boardmembers were

D ecorated

JL t4

CAKES
SeveralSizes

the of their
with crop in

their areas, the OPA said
and the of dates on a

local basis may fruit

for will be
on the same basis

as last year, the board with
no cf
nolnt from book No.

for sugar used for auch a

Vaughn'sbakery
103-10- 5 Main

and

price
under

given

wASvjMWnl

authority because fa-

miliarity conditions
yester-

day, fixing
prevent

spoilage.
Sugar home-cannin- g

alloted virtually
added,

deduction 'blue, processed
atamna ration

pur-
pose.

P & G Laundry

.6for23c
Blue & White

MATCHES ... 6 for 23c
Red & White Regulars

PANCAKE FLOUR.. 10c
Red & White Size

23c
Sour or DMs, 6 oz.

PICKLES 12c

R
Red &

For

12 lb 59c

24 lb. ...$U4

Delicious Winesaps

15c

lb. 10c

...
lb.

Bolinffpr's &
.Phone87S

Wtritmire's Market
Phone78 0XB Johns

Johnson& Jones
1900 Gregg

Phone 14G

ffisG
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Holy At
St. Mary's Of
Holy Week Rites

There will be a service of Holy
at 8 p. m. today at the

St Mary's church aa the
church moves nearer the climax
of its Holy Week

The service will be in charge of

the Rev. Robert J. Bnell, who will
lead a brief for Maun-

dy Good Friday rites
will be held Friday betwein 12

noon and 1 p. m., and on Sunday
the Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,
Rntaconal blshon for the North
Texas district, will be here to lead
services. He will hold the 11a.m.
worship with Holy
and speak on "His Mighty

Other services will be
Holy at 8:30 a, m.
with the rector as and
church school at 0:45 a. m.

Bishop Seaman Is to deliver the.
Easter Sunrise message

nt 7 a. m. SundayIn the city park
amphitheater, on The
Day Which the Lord Hath Made."
Sundayevening he will be In the
First pulpit

Double Return on "Ad"

RENO, Nev. (UP) Judge Clyde
D. Stouter Is at me
nnwpr of He lost his
Rrent Dane doK and Inserted an

for its return. Not
only did the Great Dane come
back the next day, but it brought
a with it Now the
Judge Is to get rid of

the

- mi

PMM lP

SOAP

LaPRo

CAKE FLOUR
Kuner's

tractor mnrlra thn Arrival of the time
of the year when from her
long
This plan an

Invite a few close Buy all
your suggestions at Red &

dependablefor foods for over
a of a century.

Baking

FLOUR

FRUITS
APPLES lb.
Sunldst

ORANGES

'GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7c

BANANAS 9c

Gro. Mkt

Food

NEWS

C

Dried Pot Free

2
Aunt

5

. . 2
Red & No. 2 14

5

Beef 8

Half or 8

. .

6

. .

Thont 181 M01 urri

1000 lltb Ptao rhou UW

rhone I 0 H"

Big . fay, Z, 1948

3mU iMkrX

Communion
Part

Communion

ceremonies.

meditation
Thursday.

Communion
Resur-

rection."
Communion

celebrant,

community

speaking

Methodist

marveling
advertising.

advertisement

Dachshund
advertising

dachshund.

mmmBmrmwmimmirMmmrmmTMwmrwmaanTrMmrmmatMTTTwrnnmrmtr

aO6 $4fp&iMOn4--.

snrliiir.
nature awakens

winter sleep.
Easter family

dinner. friends.
Easterdinner

White, quality
quarter

White

Terfect

Episcopal

Fcgular

POSTBRAN 10c
Instant

COFFEE. .PoirTtFree 31

Blackeyed Peas lbs. 23c
Jemima DcRermlnatcd

MEAL lbs. 23c
Regular

PostToasties for 19c
White, Points

TORN 15c

MEATS
Points

OLEO lb. 20c

Baby Points

T-BON-
ES lb. 39c

Fresh Country

EGGS doz.33c
Wholo Points

PICNIC HAMS lb. 36c

Assorted Points

LUNCH MEAT lb. 33c

Tracy'sFoodMarket

Pritchett Grocery

Packing House Market

WgrSpring'HeIdr Spring, Toots, April

L!!1

Tools May Be

HadFor Your
GardenWork

People who are counting on
food from their Victory Garden
to piece out wartime rations can
blame only themselves or the
weather If harvests don't match
up with the pictures on seed pack-
ages. The tools are available, the
War Production Board said today.

Supplies of hand tools, garden
hose, fertilizers and Insecticides
will be adequate.

The fact that only 76, Insteadof
324, different types of spading
forks are available is not expected
to disturb the average city garde-
ner. He may also have his choice
of eight styles of rakes, 39 hoes
and eight hand cultivators.

Nitrogen fertilizers will not be
plentiful, but production of most
commercial fertilizers In 191J will
be greater than ever before, WPB
said. Victory Gaiden fertilUer, a
balanced formula put up in bag
sices from 5 to 0 pounds, contains
everything a gi owing plant needs

except elbow grease. .Gardeners
must furnish that

Hard and fast defense lines
against garden saboteurs,whether
winged or many-foote-d, can he
laid down wttn nicotine sulphate,
available In abundance; cryolite,
sulphur and arsenlcals. These
readily available Insecticides and
fungicides should be used In pre-

ference to scarcer copper, pyre-thru- m

and rotenone.
Garden hose still Is being made,

the quantity produced depending
on how muph of their reclaimed
rubber allotments manufacturers
want to devote to this type of hose
In comparison with industrial hose.

'Black Market'
Depirives Men Of

Medical Aids
WASHINGTON, April 22. UP)

nother reasonwhy you shouldn't
buy black market meat

The office of war Information
reported today that Illegal butch-

ering deprives American soldiers
of potential surgical and medical
aids.

of slaughtering are
Iosby the black market butchers
who work "secretly and In haste"
and keeps only the readily salable
cuU, throwing the rest away, OWI
said.

Lost by such practices are
for surgical sutures; adren-

alin, used to check hemorrhage
and as a heart stimulant, and in-

sulin.
Also destroyedare gelatin need-

ed for military photographic film,
hides from leather, and rendering
fats from which glycerin baalc
In the production of nltro-glyce- r-

ln Is obtained.
Consumers themselves can make

the biggest contribution toward
defeating "the new saboteurs,who
plac profits abov patriotism and
nersonaltrain over the lives of our
fighting youth," OWI said, by
simply refusing to pay mor than
ceiling prices for mets.

foodstuffs and frtl- -

lirer vital to this country's effort
to feed the Allies also are destroy-
ed by th clandestine slaughter-
ers, OWI said, and many edible
parts kidneys, heart, longuee,
liver and sweetbreds which
"would go a long way in stretch-
ing America' meat tocks," are
being thrown away.

Showdown Vote Is
Sought On Bill To
Exempt Fathers

WASHINGTON, April 22. UPh-Sen- ator

Wheeler t) an-

nounced he would call for a "ahow-dow-

vote In th ent today on
hi proposal to exempt all pr-Pa- rl

Harbor father from induction Into
the armed foice for th real of
thta VMr.

Dralr!ne. he aald. of early
conalderatlonof th -h

lfiiHnv hill to duI th drafting
of fathers behind that of bache
lor and childless nusoanas,
Wheelerassertedh would attempt
to "fore action now to halt th
breaking up of American home.

"A move will b mod to bring
up a bill amending the selective
service act to provld unemploy-
ment compensation bnfiu for
conscientious oBJictors," Wheeler
said. "If it U taken up I ingoing
to offer my amendment to itP
drafting of fathers until January
1, liil.- -

IflOO FLAXES
NEW YORK, April 2X W Don-

ald U. Nelson, chairman of th
war production board, say th
United States rat of alrplan pro-

duction probably will reach 7.000

planesthis month or com close to
that ftrur.

Qroup Food Canning Urged To
'Cash In' On Summer's Yield

Now that America.' Victory
Gardens havepassed the planning
tag and many vegetables are

taking root, farm women, together
with the larger gardengrowers In
towns and cities, are being urged
to plan now for neighborhood can-
ning center to prevent wasting
any of the 1043 harvest

Mrs. Floy O. Sides, home mana-
gement supsrvlsor for the Farm
SecurityAdministration In Howard
and Martin counties, believe group
action by farm and town women
will result in greatly Increased
stocks of canned food for next

ProgressMade Development
Of Synthetic FoodsAnd Spices

KANSAS CITT, April 3X JP
So you can't always get cocoa, or
cinnamon, or vanilla or lemon
flavoring nowadays? It's easy
let George do It.

He finds them In test tubes,
along with cggles eggs and nutless
nuts.

It's no overnight development
George Q. Young saw his Job ar
baking pan salesmanslipping away
from him in 1959 when imports
of bakery-neede-d spices withered
before the spreadingwar.

Bo he bought a g

firm, and began hunting a food
chemist Within a year, O. H.
Rapaport hurried hit family from
Vienna ha didn't Ilk the nails
and reached Kansas City, Jobless.

Synthetic spices and foods were
an old story to he had
been a food chemist in Europe
where ersati was a synonym for
everything.

He Joined Toung Immediately,
and after Japan struck in the Pa-
cific, bakers' reluctanceto use
synthetic faded swiftly. The
mldwestern pioneers in the new
field found It no longer a problem

MLSajjT BJIll"?
Ifofr karo war
ES7 X.,....45c $A

NwdasssB

F5F HUCM

ma Erzc ia- -

fy IWUVU JJ
rV7sssssssf yCTQX',

Calumet

Baking Powd. 29c

Morton'

SALT 2 boxes I9c
Saltlne Krispy

CRACKERS 37c

Brown' Dixie Lassie U or.

COOKIES ....29c

McIlhennT' BottU

SAUCE 39c

CJIJD.

PICKLES .... 29c

National Oats I2c

No

BLACKEYE

PEAS

Lb

BicuornucH

TFA

Pkg

RICE
Lb.

Pkg.

I2c

4.IC,

28c

fSoa

winter.
Mrs. Bide cited the success of

many community canning center
operated In various of the
tat last year, where county offi-

cial joined in the Food for Free-
dom enterpriseby providing quar-
ters, light, water and fuel for the
project.

women, and the larger
gardener In town, brought vege-
table to the center, Mrs. Sides
explained, and either canned them
or left them to be canned by
women who performed the work
on a share basis.

Home classrooms of

In

Rapaport;

all orders.
Few of the products are open to

detailed explanation, young said.
Here, though, are highlights:

Rye-bre- mix, which simulates
the fragrance and spice of cara-
way aeed,once from Hol-

land.
Synthetlo cinnamon. Like syn-

thetic cocoa, mace and rye bread
It Is made of hlgh-pro-te-

flours, baked, granulated and
sprayed with available domestic

oils such sources
as limon peel.

Synthetic nut topping for bak-
ery products, mad from cereal
base and for flavor.

Young and Rapaport have also
developed the eggless egg, Built
up In powdered form, It uses soy-

bean protein, vegetable lecithin,
carrotene (from carrot seed, to
make the egg yellow) and vegetable
fats.

Bakersus them for cookies and
sweet rolls, Young explained,

their natural eggs for
cakes.

The synthetlo eggs don't fry
well, however. If you like 'em
scrambled, Youn, you'll

to sell; the problem now was to fill I Just have to find a hen

A 0 ft
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Tobacco SmaU

Points

DEY

Comet

parts

Farm

economic

Imported

flavoring,

flavoring from

re-
serving

confesses,

White

os. Jar

BmaJl rkg.

.

aar aa. )

2
.. ..

'

a

I

xl

Pork

Knd Cut

All 1'oA

00
Largo Quantity
No Limit

DREFT
Clean Quirk Chip

SOAP . .

Woodbury

SOAP
Holder and
I Boll Paper

Northern

.

...
.

or

.
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W ml swaT WJ VaU I Wm V

CornerGregg and 4th

I

high schools, vacant schools, and
vacant store' buildings were given
aa examples of places whirs can
nlng centers might be
In one Instancelast year, women
who brought their large cookers
to centers to rent them to women
who had no cookers and for use
under the of experi-
enced operators.

Mrs. Sides pointed out that mora
farm women would be called upon
to work In the fields this year
while moro town women would
find need of circumventinga can-
ned food shortage.

It seems as If a ef-
fort to sponsor a canning center
In Big Spring would be directly
helpful to the war effort" ald
Mrs. Sides. In addition to being
the medium for food
and effecting a better distribution
of n, canning centers have be-co-

the places for trading sur-
plus products needed to complete
canning budgets, she said

Aunt

MEAL

Itrafl

&

Fkg.

S lb. Box

43c

. 26c

TOWEL 37c

TISSUE 23c

Quality Meats
Chuck

ROAST ... lb. 29c a?
LIVER lb. 25c

Pork Chops lb. 35c
Porterhouse

STEAK.... lb. 45c

SAUSAGE lb. 33c

OystersandFish

WTwfMm WZbzWIwaIMfltMmmWti

sTlE7ZafaVa

established.

supervision

community

conserving

?j ae in

from11 .,ii0
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APPLE JUICE
Light Wheat

FLOUR . . . .

Jemima

Schilling!

BUCK PEPPER .

MAYONNAISE .

French

SALAD DRESSING
Regular

LUCUAMIX ii
Chase Sanborn

COFFEE

TJJEMOST
f?j4mrtfifirtq.mi
25c

4

Whols

For

3 Iloll

Beef

Valu

Value

Valuo

Mrs.
Crustene

Shortening
Farkay Nucoa

Mclllianry

HAM

lb.

Boasted

Tir.

send to
aad

" A, J

Y 1 H - H lH fc'

Sprklinf.
this Modem truthless Way i
Ttn karaTr Wlkre en A vta, attratlle wi claam tta
eaatal lata r krMrnrarkl Tfcaw
kali II u Ik nir war I nallr r

Jallaaaa.
Ik riiUtt UarHHlnla H

lutn tmnft l krnta rotort
rkl mat taura rr ataia.uokni(lain lk like saw. taay to aa. Ja-4-.1

alar var Plata bi glaa l water
wkkk a llttlt KlMKltt ka Vara ilW, , .1
lutaatlr. KlatuJl (aa U war with) 1
raraar aruaiacl Mara r- - putt wlt
ntv an tlraa. ultral feat.
Yaer aranltt kaa BUtcail. Oalf Mc Maal
ttoaa i raarkaak.

at and aixnoon DRUG

( 'J-s- y .s,ioxv w C I

j,

gio. 25c
rniftt

.

Both

Kraft

Kltntll
crtrlm4atra

Lb.

2 lb.
Box

10 lb.
Bag .

lb.
Box .

8 oz.
Jar .

8 oz.

Kraft 50o Value

Point

Point

Point

Tucker

No. Z6 StampExpire SaturdayMldnlto

. .' lb. 33c

outofyour

bars

. . Valu

Oleomargarine. . lb. 27c v

BUTTER lb. 58c

Fish Flakes .Si".

Spiced

Kusset

Buy War and
tbee eggs

end

Manila

taraJak.

rftttnaat

nnco

I9c

23c

20c

26c

Point

Point
Valu

DINNER Pkg. 10c ?
Luncheon

MEAT S... 37c

I9c

49c

24c

I9c

Point
Valu

I

GwufatTi&JtTwdttee
.Mto or Yellow

SQUASH lb. 9c

GREEN BEANS lb. 19c

CARROTS bunchSc

NEW POTATOES . . . lb. 9c

Potatoes. 7c

Peanuts. 15c
in o

Bonds

Adolpli, Benito
Tojo.

Kept Bright

I

a

coixins
STORES.

II

Carton

.Bottle

.



EDITORIALS

Yatjtinglon Dtybook

China Getting
AttentionIn
Post-W-ar Talk
ly JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Capital !n

Vartlms:
It' a. dellcata subject, but off

he record and In cloakrooms,
teer-stub- and over what there
I In the coffee cups, China's situ
.Uon now and her place In the
lOitwar picture are getting far
noro attention than has leaked
at.

a When Lieut Gen. George Ken--

I? ley. air commanderof the South
aclflc, left here without even a

lalf-heart- promise of all-o-

.lr aid to blast Japan's lifelines
Jid battle lines, a great many
tersons were dismayed.
Following that. Winston

Jhurchlll came through with his
llstorlo message Indicating that
.fter the war with the Nazis Is

iv ompieieu, no great ouori wouia
( ke needed to wipe out the Japs

I J Ad that probably a large portion
I tf our armies could be demo--

illlzed.

II It's hard for a layman to lmag-l-i
lie what effect this had on the

1 MtSkBA aenj4 fT FT a a snrmnat Vt Ivara

h

. hek was bo perturbed that she
;epi long uismnce wires iiuv w

l irerslng her dismay.
wnai 1 v Boong, unina s

fc nave foreign minister, thought
,bout It hasn't been hinted, but
3oong has had setbacks before

I 4id there is no reason to Deueve

t hat the latest one ha bothered
c lm more than others It Is, how--c

iver, significant that menv Inter-- C

iatlone.1 observers here think that
t rtien the "Pacific charter" Is
t Inally written on postwar naper.
ji nueh of It will be In the rund--

rrltlnc of T V Pomig and that
he other United NMIon are nw

. mwlttlngly placing the pen In his
kund.
In other words, hv neelerttns-- to

lve art we are comnound'ne; our
ebt to Ch'nn at euch a rate it
he not wilt have to be paid In
u'l at the na" table
i On the sl'htlv more nollve
Ide is the fart that n bill has
leen Introduced In ConTess and

finding some substantial sun--

iiortrrs to amena our iron-cia-a

islaue exclusion act in ooen me
Lloor a small crack to Chinese Im- -'

nlgratlon. Oddly enough, some of
ts chief backers are west coast
egIlators, reflecting a much more

Thin and Its place In the post-ra- r

erun than some global strate
gists who now are directing all
ttentlon to Europe.

5 The recent tax battle In the
Souse of Reorewntatlves has
irought to the mind of many a re-na-rk

of the late Henrv T Ralney,
ince speaker of the House.
' "I have been on the Ways and
tfeans committee 20 years," said
Gainer. "I think I know all that
ray congressman could possibly
earn about taxes and I can sum
t up In several words. Taxation
a the fine are of plucking the
nost feathers from the goose with
he fewest squawks."
t

I

Aronil IT. Not of the'hi. Favorite seal
. Sour sub IL Blood rtlatrre

stances 4L Pronoun
Kv Mineral prlns. 41 Total

East Indian 4t Strike rently
I i tree 4. Doe's leadlns;
i'lX. Hook of Action strap
I 14. Hlrheet point 47 Solicitude
( 16. Biblical char--t 4 Animation!

acter slang;
I If. Fasblon 61 Contenda
I 17 Thing law 62 tilth mountain

18. Kind of apple 6t Lars; stream
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efforts work out
plan for

Income tax got
der way last week Sam

office. Present besides
the were GOP Leader

Leader

the houseways and means
end other and

both
said "we're

going start the
Ituml and other plans out the
window and from scratch

effort reach
all."

the reached
and time,
the new plan based per-
cent tax would

By
movie prop

man would make swell wife for
any woman.

His Job keep
set neatand dusted. any actor

gets spot comes
with fluid He

makes shine,
glisten and hang

build fire, hen, lay
table, feed cat, make friends

with dog, plant cook
meal.

Plews such guy.
And would like the fact that

knows these things kept
from his wife. She might get ideas

and his cohorts receive
too little credit for their work

They the ones who
make film
that your sisters and your cousins
and your aunts home from the
theatre with envy. Or,

the locale not the upper
they know what

leave the set. Thus, any good
aware

the state affairs.

also knows few tricks
that Mrs. Doakes
care about How catch 10,000
files hour. What will make

How put
bromo seltzer elder make
look like That

appear
bucket. That cotton wool
glass beer.
These part his racket

Most prop men But
there law among
them: home, they never lift
finger.

Felix, the man with
the best the
world, has

chorusgirls for his dance
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Bi-Partis- an Efforts May
Effect NeededTax Plan

to
a compromise a

system un
In Speaker

Raybum's
speaker

Martin, Democratic
Chairman Doughton of

commit-
tee powerful Influ-
ential members of parties

Speaker Uayburn
to by throwing

all
starting

In an to a com-
promise satisfactory to If

compromise can be
legislation perfected in

on a 20
withholding go

Hollywood

PropMan Is

FineProspect
For A Wife
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Is to everything on
a If

a on his clothes, he
running cleaning

furniture windows
pictures straight

He can a set a
a a

a a garden,
a

Tommy Is a
he

he all

Tommy
on

a picture. are
domiciles so attractive

go
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classes, exactly
to off
housewife Is Immediately
of fictitious of

Tommy a
Joseph wouldn't

to
an a

caterpillar wiggle. to
in to It

champagne Isin-

glass can to be ice In a
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Is an unwritten
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telephone numbers In
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Into effect July 1.

This looks like the most promis-
ing effort yet made to switch over
to a system and get
44,000,000 American taxpayers on
a current basis.

One thing to remember: If the
new plan becomes effective July
1, as hoped for, you'll still have to
pay that June IS Installment Just
the same.

Bitter-ender-s on both sides, split
by the Ruml proposal of skipping
one whole year's taxes, have been

for delay In perfecting
a plan all handsagree Is desirable
The forgiveness angle of the
Ruml plan and the pound-of-fles- h

attitude of the house ways and
means committee could not be

Capital Comment

SupremeCourtGrindsOut
A ThousandCasesIn Term
By GEORGE STIJU'SON
Herald Washington Correspondent

The U. S SupremeCourt opens
each year on the first Monday in
October and continues In session
as long as tho businessbefore it
requires, generally until about the
first week in June, the court
passes on an average of about
1,000 cases in the course of a term.

Congressman Wright Patrnan
says Mr and Mrs C. C. Bell, of
Bryans Mill In Cass county, have
five sons In active service Pvts.
Clavis L. Bell, Thomas Bell, Bob-

by Bell, Pfc. James Edwin Bell,
and Sgt. Jack Bell, who has been
In Australia for eight months.

Jack Garner and Tom Connally
served a term in the Texas legis-

lature together more than forty
years ago

WPB halted work on a county
highway between Eureka Junction
nnd Campbell road in Harris coun-

ty near Houston; at the same time
It lifted a stop order on a Texas
state highway between Perryton
to the Lipscomb county line way
up at the top of the Panhandle.

Floyd Patton, 52, who came to
Washington from his native Dal-

las ID years ago and has been a
drug salesmanhere for the last 14

years, died recently, a brother and
three sisters still live In Dallas

Otis Patton, Mrs Ruby Phillips,
Mrs Jewel Lowe and Mrs. Bcrnlce
McCamy.

A friend of mine says some col
lege professorsIn the government
bureausecn write with a Harvard
accent.

During the last three years the
RFC and other agenciesdirectly
nnrirr the supervision of Jesse
Jones have puthorized the expen-

diture of mora than twenty bil-

lion dollars for defense and war
Through Jesse's Defence Plant
Corporation. 54 plants and facili-

ties have been built and equipped

for the manufacture of synthetic
rubber and Us basic materials, bu-

tadiene, styrene, alcohol, etc
Since William Jeffers took over

the direction of the rubber pro-

gram he has made virtually no
Important changes In the vast
synthetic rubber program Initiated
by Jones

Maury Maverick former Bexar
county congressmanand San An-

tonio mayor, has been making
some good speeches In different
parts of the county; as a WPB
director and head of Its govern-

mental requirementsdivision, he is
trying to make the nation hoipital
conscientious " his sop. Mnury
junior Is with the Marines some-

where in the Pacific, "Let us
plan ahead " he told American
Legionnairesat Denver; "don't let

nnbod fool you by saying it's
a crack pot Idea to plan ahead
remember this we are In this
war because we didn't plnn
aheftd" and ngaln, "Suppose we

used our glasses with running
sand to measuretime as In the old
days suppose instead of sand It
was blood so .we could see how
long and how much th? blood of
our boys was to run, surely. If

we could all look at an hourclass
of blood, we would never lose time;
If we could see it thnt way, If we

had the true war spirit Irrespon-ibl- e

absenteeismor waste of any
kind would cease overnight"

Sen Tom Connally and Secre-

tary of Commerce JesseJonesare
to be the chief speakers at the
National Capital Texas A. & M

club dinner April 21 the 107th an-

niversary of the battle of San Ja-

cinto . . . Miss Lorraine Callway,
of Willis In Montgomery county,
advises her congressman,Nat Pat-

ton, that her town, which had a
population of 881 according to the
1940 census, has 250 boys In uni-

form . . Incidentally, Don Nel-

son told Cousin Nat that he can-

not approvethe Rusk Iron-or- e pro-

ject In East Texas, but Nat says
he hasn't given up and the fight
will go on

Congressman O C Fisher, of
3an Angelo, Is rapidly learning his
way around In wartime Washing-
ton; each member of the house
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reconciled. Both were voted down
on a strict party split.

The Robertson plan, which bor-
rows something from both the
other rival plans, was Ignored. It
may now be revived and put for-
ward as the basisof compromise.
It would forgive the first two
brackets of the Income tax levy,
but retain the levy on all higher
brackets on a graduated scale.
Under it about 40,00,000 of the 44,
000,000 income taxpayer, would
escape the burden of paying two
years taxes In one. The "wind-
fall" cases which arousedso much
opposition would be forgiven only
the first two brackets of their In-

come, would still have to dig up
for the remainder.

was allotted 400 copies of the 1042
Agriculture Yearbook, entitled
"Keeping Livestock Healthy" and
popular with ranchers, stockmen
and farmers; Fisher, who didn't en-
ter congress until last January,
failed to get a f,ull quota of the
much-prize-d Yearbook, he figured
constituents of city congressmen
really didn't need this livestock
book, so he made a trade withCongressman Andy Somers, of
New York City, whose district
doesn't contain any farmres, and
got 50 extra copies, the govern-
ment printing office says "Keeping
Livestock Healthy" in one of the
most popular of all recent federal
publications

Jack South of Clyde, member
of CongressmanSam Russell's sec-
retariat, will be married Friday
evening to Miss Billy Baldwin, of
Longvlew. secretary in the war de-
partment's army engineers; the
ceremony will take place In the
Fourth Presbvterian church In
Washingtonwith Dr. H. W MIers,
its pastor, officiating; immedi-
ately after the ceremony Miss
Florence Merriman, of Wheeler
one of CongressmanEugene Wor-ley- 's

secretaries will hold a recep-
tion for the young couple; luck
and hannv days to you. Jack and
Billy, I highly approve of you
both.
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Early TuberculosisTests
Goal Of Organizations

The Howard County Tubercu-
losis Association will join In the
April campaign sponsored by na-
tional and state tuberculosis as-

sociations to encourage" early
diagnosisof the Infection.

This la part of a workHhat has
been continuouswith the local as-

sociation, for through Its efforts,
more than 300 children have been
given tuberculin tests during the
past year. These were In two age
groups. In children who generally
have been exposed to the disease
but who may not actually have an
active and school"." case, .1 6V. '.Tl", ...""". '""6 '"" "" '""'"tuberculosis rate is highest.

Tests have revealed 54 positives
out of 300 trials, and HCTBA of-

ficials have urged parentsof these
youngsters to follow up by getting
a chest y to further test the
extent of the Infection. Where
parents'are unable to finance this
expense, the HCTBA takes over.

Scotching for the program, the
association also distributed 406
pints of milk to undernourished
children some of whom have had
this service for two years but this

I may be eliminated at the request
of the state unit for county asso--

Tom HarmonIs

ReportedSafe
ANN ARBOR, Mich, April 17

W) Tom Harmon and "old 98,"
numerals that were so success-

ful on the gridiron that the former
transferred them to

his bomber when he Joined the ar-
my air forces, have won 'their way
out of nnother trap

Tho war department reportedto-

day that Lt Harmon, one-tim- e

University of Michigan halfback,
safe nine days after his plane

crashed somewhere In a South
American Jungle

There were no details and no
Inkling of the fate of other mem-
ber of the crew, but word that
Harmon safe brought re-
joicing among coaches and to
his parents.
Herbert O (Fritz) Crlsler, Tom's

old football coach, took time to
confirm news reports of Tom's
safety.

The coach called Harmon "the
greatest competitor In the history
of football," insisted from the first
that thv Gary Galloper would turn
up safe
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fclatlons to concentrate their en
ergiesana resourceson dlcoverlng
new cases, leaving charity to
agencies appointed for this pur-
pose.

the fight goes on
through distribution of literature
In the city and county schools, by
furnishing special charts for phy-
sical education classes for both
boys and girls. Publicity pro-
grams through pressand by radio
and signboard further spread In-

formation tuberculosis
as well as advertise the annual
seal sale, by which the work Is
financed.

Most recent development, one
which may make possible more ef-

fective work, Is the securing of an
office in the Red Cross building.
Work In the local chapter is di-

rected by Mrs Cecil Wasson,
chairman, Mrs J. C. Douglass,
treasurer, and Mrs Ira Thurman,
executive secretary.
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DeadlockTalk
Ires Lewis

NEW YORK, April UP-J- ohn

L. Lewis, president the United
Mine Workers America, charged
nere late today that If soft coal

"it Is
only true because there Is a con
spiracy on the part of large finan
cial Interests and national poli-
ticians to prevent a
the basis of fact and

He made the statementat a gen-
eral press after Dr.
John head of the US
conciliation service, had declared
the with Northern

coal dead
locked following
this afternoon's session.

Just before Lewis made his
charge,CharlesO'Neill, spokesman
for the operators, had said that
collective bargaining and concilia-
tion had failed The wage confer-
ences began here for

and southerncoal fields March

--
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70 PercentOf

ForsanSeniors
On Honor Roll

April 20. Seventy per
cent of the senior class at Forsan
high school has rated the honor
roll for the past six weeks, a re-
port from J. T. Holladay, principal
shows. The high school honor roll
Is as follows:

Seniors Son Anderson, Mary
Ellen Butler, Ray Dunlap, Hollls
Jimmy Griffith, Charlens Orls-sa-

Opal Massey, BUI McAlphine,
Evelyn Monroney, Dan Oglesby,
Bobble Jean Peek, Granlvel Prlch-ar- d,

Clodell Ragsdaie, Marlon Rus-
sell, Bud Splaln, Mattle Mae West,
Alene Bryant, R. L. Neely, Dan
Holt.

Juniors Betty Lamb, Wanda
Nell Griffith, Billy Blankenshlp.

Robert Millkln.
Freshmen Dorothy Gressett,

Delmar Klahr.
Principal ET Blackburn of

the elementary gradesannounces
theseother honor students.

First Robert Lee Roberson,
Lela Mae Fletcher. Second Bob
Leonard, Arlen Nannie
Fae Betty Ruth Sewell, Et-
ta Ruth Molder. Third Charles
Howie, Gene Templeton. Fourth

Betty Oglesby, Philip Russel,
Alfred Thleme, Jr., Jlmmle Shoults,
Bob Creelman.

Fifth Thelbert Camp, Betty
Roberson, John Templeton, John-lt- a

Griffith, Charles Wash, Bob
Cranflll, Blllle Sue Sewell, Charles
Ray Howard. Sixth Betty
Moore, Roy Longshore, Mary
Ruth Howard, Jerry Green, Peg-
gy Painter. Seventh Bill Leon-
ard, Doyjene Gtlmore, J B Hicks,
Gwendolyn Oglesby. Eighth Hoyt
McCllntock. Haroldlne West, Stan-
ley Hayhurst, Vona Bell Grant.
Bobby Wash.
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'Vacation' Gasoline
Will Be HardTo Get

WASHINGTON. April 20 P

The OPA today prohibited the Is-

suance of extra gasoline rations
for driving to and from summer
homes.

The "summer home" ruling did
not Interfere with anyone's right
to use his regular gasoline coupons
for transportation to a seasonal
dwelling, but forbade local ration
boards from providing any extra
coupons to facilitate such driving.

At the same time, OPA chilled
any potential Inquiries about "va-
cation gas," saying, "no vacation
and summer home travel can be
encouraged while the rubber and
gasoline shortages are making It
necessaryto curtail severely many
types of passengercar use, Includ-
ing driving in many occupations."
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Buy Dcfenso Stampsand Bonds

ServicesSet
For Glasscock

Resident
Funeral service! for EugeneLee

McMaiters, 76 year old retired
rancher of Garden City, will be
held at 3 o'clock Wednesday aft-

ernoon at the Presbyterianchurch
of Garden City with the Rev. Mr.
Henson, Methodist pastor In
charge of the service.

McMasters, who succumbed
April IT In Nichols Hospital, Sav-

annah, Mo., was born In Mississ-
ippi on October 23, 1866. He had
resided In Garden City for the past
30 years where ha was a rancher.

Ha la survived by a. son, Ar-

chie V., stationedwith the armed
forces In Alaska, eight daughters,
Kugene Leo Clark of Garden
City, Mrs. George McDowell of
Snyder, Mrs. Clny Wells, Garden
City, Mona McMasters of Stan-
ton and Nettle SIcMastere of
Stanton,Mrs. X. V. Sunday. Man-ltl- e,

Tex., Myrtlo McMasters,
Garden City and Lola Cook,
Wichita Falls.
Five brothers Include George of

Yoakum, Dock of Koakum, Will
of Alice, Melton of San Antonio,
and Oscar of Inglewood, Calif., and
four sisters, Mrs. Sadie Thornton,
Jackson, Miss., Mrs. Bertie Hatle-beck- t,

P.ecos, Mrs. Nora McCoy,
Lockhart, and Carrie Bell Marrow
of Austin.

Pallbearerswill be Y. C. Gray,
Johnnie'Parker, Sam and Fred
Ratliff, Steve Calverly, Rupert
Rlcker, and Clarence Bryan. Eb-erle-y

Funeral home has charge of
arrangements.

Lees Community
Happenings

LEE'S, Apill IB. Mrs. Hart
Phillips, district No. 6 home dem-
onstration piesldent, attended a
district HD session In Llttlefleld
while on a visit wth her mother at
Levelland recently.

Pfc. Doyle Whetiel will return
to Camp Adair, Ore , this week
following a y visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M
WheUel, his sister, Mrs. M. . V.
Little, and his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. McCaniels of San
Springs. Mrs. McDaniels has been
quite 111.

Mrs. R. H. Godwin has had an
aunt from Paint Rock and a sis-
ter from Balllnger as house guests
this week.

Cpl. Earl Baker stationed at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool,
and Miss LaNell Cox of Garden
City were married In the Baptist
church at Garden City Wednesday
night.

Cpl. Baker lived here before en-

listing apd his mother Mrs Charlie
Howard, stlj resides In the com-

munity.
The Rev. W. C Harrison, Odes-

sa. Baptist district missionary,
was here Wednesday to confer
with the Rev T M Han ell

Mrs C. E Delk arid Ue and
Mrs Hairell attended thewotkers
conference at Prairie View Thurs-
day.

The home demonstration club
met Friday with Mrs. B. A. Farm-
er for a program on the "war ef-

fort." Articles made from feed
racks were shown. Attending were
Mrs. Walter Barbee! Mrs. B J
Petty, Mrs J L Patterson, Mrs
Everett Overton, Mrs. Cecil Long.
Mrs. G W Overton Mr Jesee
Overton, Mrs. M M Fnirchlld
Mrs Hart Phillips, Mrs Ross Hill,
Mrs. T E. Thompson, Mrs Carl
THInt, Mrs. C H Tipple, and a
visitor, Mrs Homer McCartv.

Mrs. W. H Harmon was com-

plimented with "a pink and blue
ahower Friday In the home of
Mrs. Walter Holcombe

Mr. and Mrs C L. Glarler and
children will move to Gainesville
to make their home.

The Women's Missionary So-

ciety sent two cases of eggs to
Buckner's Orphans Home this
week. This Is a newly organized
union and Is having growing at-

tendance
Mr and Mrs R H Godwin vis-

ited his parents in Levellond last
weekend.

JeanPorter Is

SignedUp For
RolesWith MGM

PersistenceIs paying off for at-

tractive Jean Porter.
The Hollywood starlet, daughter

of J. C. Porter of Big Spring and
well known here, has gained an-

other rung on the ladder to film
fame, with the signing of a long-ter-

contract with
major producer.

The contract came as a result
of great work on the part of Jean
In a new production, "The
Youngest Profession." In which
she appearswith Virginia Weidler,
Edward Arnold and John Carroll
A new edition nf the Metro trade
magazine, "The Lion's Roar," car-

ries several pictures of Jean, tells
that she made such a hit In her
test for 'The Youngest Profession"
that ths part was rewritten and
enlarged to 'suit her talents She
was given a large bonus at the
end of production.

"The T Ions Roar" hr'efs Jean's
rise In.rfollvwood. telling how she
has nlued awav In studying
slnelriT dancing and dramatics
accenting-- hit nort nnd maklnr
them stand out unt" reco"nltlon
has come her ". Jean alreadv
has been e here eve"l times
It var'n'ts ""Hie Vninrst
Pnistor" ! her biggest role to
date.

Local Woman'sBrotherAdds To His
'Close Calls' When Bomber Forced
Down On Mission OverN. Africa

When Lieut Perry Horton, pilot
of a B-2- "somewhere In Africa"
took off on the night of March 31,

he wrote his sister, Mrs Ray
Shaw, he told his crew that he
didn't figure they would come
back the way they went out.

Those words, which Lieut Hor-
ton explained to his sister must
have been caused by "gremlins,"
were prophetic.

As the ship neared thetarget
It rnn Into a hall of ack-ac-k which
damaged the. plane but the pilot
managed to hold a steady course
until the bombs were dropped In
the target jrea. But as they got
out of the fire they found their
ship had Its right motor shot out
and sundry damage.

Lieut. Horton kept on flying
away from enemy territory until
he could no longer control the
plane and finally gave the order
for the crew to abandon the ship.
All of them landed on "a historic
Island" so Lieut. Horton wrote.

Natives who saw him land
picked him up and took him to
some Australian flyers who helped
him in locating his crew. Two
days later the Americans found
their way back to their base, none
the worse for their experience ex-

cept for bruisesand scratchesand
a sprained ankle which the tall
gunner suffered.

Lieut Horton wrote "guess
we'll be back at them in a week
or so" Mrs. Shaw's brother, who
has been In combat for the past
nine months In Africa, called It
"a hair-raisin-g experience" and
the worst of several experiences
ho has had. Another ship he had
been flying was so badly damaged
by enemy fire that although he
brought It back safely, ha had to
be given another ship.

Even In the states during his
training, Lieut. Horton had a nar-
row escape from disaster while
flying on a routine training flight
over New Mexico. With a group
of other planes he ran Into a storm
which resulted in casualties for
soma of the other pilots, but he
brought his plane in safely.

EasterRites
At City Park

Change of location of the an-

nual sunrise Easter service nai
announced by the Pastor's Asso
ciation Tuesday through the Rev.
P D O'Brien, who advised that
the services will he held at the
city park amphitheatre.

'.'ho pastor's group at first
believed flint gas rationing might
keep some from traveling to the
park for the traditional Easter
scrlee,but on further consider-
ation, thev decided If eerone
who attends tho senlee will take
along his neighbors, that there
will be no wasting of gasoline.
The pastor's association express-

ed thanks to the county commis-
sions for granting them the use
of the luurthoi'Se lawn, where It
wai first piuposed to hold the
service.

The Rt Rev. E Cecil Seaman,
Amarlllo, Episcopal bishop for the
North Texas district, will be speak-
er for the Occasion and his mes-
sage will be, "The Day Which the
Lord Hath Made"

The sunrise service, to which all
of Protestant faith are Invited to
attend, will be held at 7 a. m.

Nine Chosen

For Pig Club
Nine boys have been selected for

membeishlp in the Sears-Roebuc-k

pig club following an analysis of
applications and essays submitted
by 20 boys, County Agent O.
P Griffin said Tuesday

The names were selected by a
committee laigely on the basis of
esiavsthey had wiltten on the sub-
ject of the "cow, the sow and the
hen "

Griffin had sent out notices of
those chosen by the committee to
receive a line bred sow or the one
boar to be assigned to the county,
asking them to check to see If they
could meet minimum requirements
of a pen or pasture,and of feed.
If any answer In the negative,
one of two alternates would be In
line for a pig.

When the pigs arrive, the com-
pany giving them will have a din-
ner for the boys. After a year, rec-
ords will be Judged and prizes
tanging from a Jersey heifer to 25
chickens will bp awarded.

Selected for raising the pigs were
Fred Phillips, Falrview; Don Spen-
cer and Harold Simpson, Gay Hill;
Max Zant and Oral C. Zant, Julian
Ray Holaager, R. A Smith and
Luwson Owens, Vealmour; and
Stexe Gay, Gainer. Carl McKee,
Jr , and Mercellous Weaver were
chosen as alterantes,

ConferenceSlated
On Food Prices
Here April 30

Board members of seven coun-
ties will meet in Big Spring April-3-

for a discussion on food price
ceilings, the local War Price and
Rationing board announced Sat-
urday.

The meeting is to be conducted
by representativesfrom the Lub-
bock offices. Sessions at 2
o'clock will be held for the board
members nnd at 8 p. m. another
session will be held with the board
members and retail grocersattend-
ing.

Locution of .the meeting Is to be
announced later. Honor Muiphy,
chief cleik, said.

LargeCrowd

Due At Rotary
Conference

ABILENE, April 17 Hotel res-
ervations by West Texas Rotar-lan-a

indicate attendanceof 600 to
600 for the annual conference of
the 127th district of Rotary In-

ternational, for which the Abilene
club will be host Sundayand Mon-

day, April 25 snd 26
Final details of the program

were completed late this week In
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conference between District Gov-

ernor Charles E. Paxton of Sweet-
water, Conference ChairmanEd S

Stewart and the Abilene Rotary
club's conference committee chair-
men.

Jeff H. Williams of Chlckasha,
Okla., member of the international
committee for aid to Rotarlans
who have become victims of war In
many countries, will be featured
speaker for three major gatherings
dwtug the conference. He will ad-

dress the Rotary Victory service
Sunday evening at Abilene high
school auditorium, the conference
general session Monday morning
at the Paramounttheater, and the
governor's banquet Monday even-
ing at the Second Street USO

club.
D. D. Monioe of Cldton N M,

member of the Rotary Internation-
al extension committee for the
United States also will addressthe
general session

Registration will begin nt 1 p.
m. Sunday with headquartersat
the Hilton hotel. Abilene Rotar-
lans and Rotary Anns will enter-
tain during the afternoon In the
House of Friendship on the mez-

zanine floor of the hotel Elabor-
ate plans are being made for this
reception.

Presiding at luncheon program
Monday will bo Cal Farley, Ama-
rlllo, past district governor, for
club service; O B Pellerj, Fort
Worth, past director of Rotary In-

ternational, for community ser-
vice; Lloyd Wicks, Ralls, club pub-
lications, and Hiram Arrant Abi-

lene, past district governor, presi-
dents and secretaries

Delegates "snd wives will be
taken Monday afternoon for an
extensive, officially conducted tour
of Camp Barkeley and the Abilene
Army Air base.

The Big Spiing Rotary eluh will
be representedat the 127th dis-

trict conference at Abilene next
weekend by Pat Kenney, presi-
dent; Bill Tate, pipsldent-elect-;

Marvin House, secretar , Allan
Davis, und possibly others Tate
will sere on the i evolutions com-

mittee for the confeience

County Meets

Most Of War

Crop Goals
Report on all but about 40 farms

located In Howaid county par-
ticipating In the government re-

quested signup of 1943 Increased
war ciop pioduction was sent this
Week by the locul AAA office to
the state office. The report shows
local farmers have over-subs- 1b-e-d

on all requests except for the
soybean crop,

The report shows that 851 farms
have been tubulated out of 957
farms' in the county, Hlthough the
total Includes some that aren't
under cultivation

There are 176,000 cultivated
acres In the county of which the
office has received tabulations on
160,013.7 acies

The county s war crop goal of
peanutsis 1,500 acres of which

acres have been pledged
The office estimateda total of

acres when the remaining
forty farms have been signed up

Of the requested 200 acres of
soybeans asked of the county only
80 acres have been pledged with
an estimate of around 100 acres
expected. However the office has
asked for a reduction of the soy-

bean goal In this county to 100

acres.
Grain sorghum crop goal for the

county is 85,772 acresof which
has teen pledged and an es-

timated 70,000 neies will probably
be leallred when euiujilcto lepoits
uie made.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

StaftWorker In

Girl Scouting
Is Considered

Discussion on placing a profes-
sional Girl Scout staff memberIn
the West Texas area was In prog
resi Tuesday afternoon In a ses-

sion of the men's committee for
girl scouting In West Texas.

Meeting with the group was
Miss Alice Mulkey, national Olrl
Scout field advisor from Dallas.

The men's committee, composed
of representativesfrom Abilene,
Sweetwater, Snyder, Stamford,
Odessa. Lamesa, Midland, Colorado
City, Garden City, acts In an ad-
visory capacity to leaders and
troops In ths area.

Miss Mulkey also spoke to the
leader'straining group at the high
schppl Monday afternoon and to
the organizational committee of
the Olrl Scout council Monday
night at the Settles.

In addition to discussions on
placing the staff worker In West
Texas, the group will discuss
financesand raising funds to pay
the professional worker.

ProwlersEnter
SeveralPlaces

Officers Tuesday puzzled over a
wave of break-In- s over the down
town section and in trie Mexican
and negro quarter of town Mon-'da-y

night
Entrance was gained to the

department store, the Ritz
theatre, nnd Tracy T. Smith's of-

fice over Cunningham &. Philips
drug store according to police re-

pot ts Sheriff Andrew Merrick
said that entrancealso was report-
ed by the Crawford hotel storage

Little or nothing was missing in
any of tho places, and the same
condition obtained In three places
In the northwest quarter of the
city, according to reports gathered
by police, who were Investigating.

Board Lists
14'Missing'

The Howard county selective
service board Is looking for 14 men
who have failed to keep the board
advised of their address.

The address is the main thing
the board is after, and therewill be
no further action necessary In
cases where friends, relatives or
acquaintancesnotify the board of
their correct mailing addresses.

In 13 instances, the men are
delinquent with their supplemen-
tary questionnairesby reason of
being out of contact with the

'board In the other case the reg-

istrant Is delinquent on his mili-
tary questionnaire.

Those listed were Estanislao
Rocha, Jose Trevlno, Ysidro Gsl-lendr-

George Davis, negro, Abran
Perez Martinez, C. H. Butler,
Rodolfo Rodriguez, Earl Kelley,
rregro, Manuel Pedrez Garcia, Ur-se- y

Htuman Threatt, John Henry
Matthews, negio, Sslvador Lora
Lopez, M. J. Williams, supplemen-
tary delinquents, and Ed Leonard
Green, military questionnairedel-

inquent.
The board urged those knowing

of their whereabouts contact the
board office In the First National
bank building In person, by mall
or by telephone.

Vote To Hike
PerCapita

AUSTIN. April 19 iP)-- The sen-
ate passed finally today 23 to 3 a
bill raising the limit on the per
capita school apportionment from
(22 50 to $25 after Sen Pat Bul-
lock of Snyder had assertedthat
"it's almost Impossible to keep
teachers In Texas because of the
high wages in other industries"

The house last week passed a
bill setting the maximum at 27 50.

Increased living costs have
slashed 25 per cent from the buy-
ing power of teachers' salaries,
Sen. A. M. Alkln, Jr , of Paris said
In speaking for the bill. Many
teachers receive $800 for one
jear's work, he added

Sen. Clay Cotten of Palestine
that "this is no tune to

laise either the per capita outlay
or salaries"

PnO.MIT RETURN
SALT LAKE CITY. April 20 OP)

Helping to alleviate a shortage,
one Salt Lake City housewife
hauled out two milk bottles that
hadn't been returned to the dairy-
man since 1908.

If Howard county doesn't make
its bond quota, now at

the half way mark, It
Isn't because the people don't have
the money, but' because they are
spending It for other things.

Check of businesshouses, from
drug stores to hardware tsores,
snd from women's apparrel to
dime stores, shows that the bond
sale for April and the drive that
began on Monday, April 12, have
made little dent In regular retail
business

Business has shown no big drop
In any or these establishments
and there Is very little credit
business. Local citizens have
cash to pay for their needs and
wants.

One store manager said that his
business did decline on the Satur-
day that women of the town took
charge of booths downtown to sell,

GarnerSchool
ReportsGood

StampSales
KNOTT, April 20. Stamp and

bond sales at Garner Wednesday
showed a good response to the na-

tion's new Bond Drive, with a to-

tal of $60220. By grades, salesare
as follows: first, $25.40; second,
$21.10; third, $263.15; fourth, $7.40;

fifth, $8.70; sixth, $3.70; seventh,
$02 70; eighth. $5.78; ninth, $32;

tenth, $130.60; eleventh, $4.85;
twelfth, $6.65.

Mrs. Herschell Smith was hon-

ored with a surprise handkerchief
shower Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. J. W. Phillips by friends of
the community and members of
the Howard county council of
which she Is chairman Present
were Mrs Grady Dorsey, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. J. ,B. Sample,
Mrs. E O. Banderspji, Mrs W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs.
Cecil Shocklej, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Joe Meyers, and Mrs. J W
Phillips Sending gifts were
Rheba Merle Boyles, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. K G. Blalock, Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. H. C Reld,
Mrs. R E. Martin, Mrs Rasberry
Mrs Shirley Fryar, Mrs. M M.
Falrchlld, Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs.
Hart Phillips.

J. E. Harland of the coast guard
arrived over the weekend to spend
a ten-da- y furlough here with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. C B. Har-
land, nnd "Other relatives.

Mrs. V L. Perkins returned
Saturday from Greely, Colorado,
after spending several days vis-

iting with hor husband who Is
stationedthere.

Friends and school mates enjoy-
ed a birth lay party In the home
of Patsy Faye Phillips Tuesday
evening In the home of her par-
ents to celebrate her thirteenth
birthday anniversary. Games were
played and those present were
Llllle Mae Barnard, Joe Marie
Meyers Pauline McCauley, W. A.
Burchell, Jerry Adams, Blllle
Doris McClaln, Robert Nichols,
Dale Fryar, Dorothy Cllnes, D A.
Miller, Johnny Shortes, Sonny
Meyers, Mary Alice Dorsey, Betty
Mae Samples, Donald Phillips and
Patsy Faye Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
children. Donald and Twlla Fran-
ces, spent the weekend with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Ma-
son, and other relatives In Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. Griffin and daughter
of Brown, are spending the week
with her parents at Hamlin.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Badgett and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Alex-

ander of Big Spring, spent Sunday
here with relatives, Mr. and Mrs
Lem Roberts and Mr. and Mrs
Cecil and J B. Shockley.

Pyt Clayton Walker of the the
U. S. army has been visiting his
grandmother.Mrs W G Thomas,
and aunt. Mrs. C. B, Doneghay
and' family.

Pvt. Jud Wllburn and wife spent
the weekend here with Mr . and
Mrs G W. Chapman. He Is sta-
tioned at San Angelo with the
army air corps.

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Smith have
received a letter from their son,
Harmon, who has been serving
oversess with the navy that hs Is
back in the states snd hopes to
be able to make a visit home soon.
He has seen action In a number
of battles In the past 15 months
since he enlisted.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Long has as
guests over the weekend their son,
Eugene, and Earl Bann, both sta-
tioned at Goodfellow field, San An-

gelo.
Pvf Rav Kraus and Tvt. Lerla

Johnson' of Midland, spent the
weekend here as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L Johnson and sons

Mr. snd Mrs. N B. Nichols and
children of Coqullla. Ore . visited
Mr and Mrs C. O. Jonesover the
weekend

Mr and Mis W O Jones,and
son Tommy and Wanda Iee Rob-
inson, spent the weekend In Tuxe-
do with Mr. and Mrs Edwin
Tacker

Mrs W W Long was hostess
in her home lecently for a miscel-
laneous shower honoring Mrs.
Aubry Neeves Those attending
were Mrs J M Kendrlcks, Mrs
J C Allred, Mrs C. B. Harland,
Mrs. M J. Neeves, Mrs W. B
Wray, Mrs. Albert Arwocd, Mrs.
Gerald Wlllborn, Mrs O. W. Chap-
man, Mrs Clarence Fryar, Mrs.
R V Fryar. Mrs G. B. Beck,
Mrs. J N McGlnnls. Mrs J. E.
Blown, Mrs Henry Sample, Mrs.
Ira Dement. Mrs. David Smith,
Mrs W E. Burton Mrs Roy Suth-pe-

Mrs, W. W. Long, Rosle Lee
Wray. Ina Fryar. Mae Long, Nell
Long, Mildred Brown, Cora Long,
and the honoree, Mrs Neeves
Sending gifts were Mrs J N. Me-Ne-

Mrs. J. W Fryar, Tom Cas-
tle, Mrs A. H Neeves, Mrs. John-
nie Blske, Mrs. Catherine Jack-- ,

son and Mrs. J S Walker.

bonds, but apparently this was an
exception, not the rule.

Credit business In other stores
has fallen off from 50 percent ov-

er last year, to no credit custom-
ers at all or a very few old ac-
counts.

Bargain hunters, or at least
those customers who formerly took
second best, are nearly all paying
for quality merchandise, the busi-
ness men say. and not squirming
at the price The only complaints
they hear is on type and variety
and some complain because they
can't purchaseItems that are now
off the market

Business men sIo smile when
asked If people am buying only
essentials. Customers In all stores
are buying what they want
whether essentialor not and they
have money In their pocketbooka
td pay.

I

There's Money For War Bonds;
SteadyBuying HereProvesIt

approxi-
mately

April 23, 1D43
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Tn SprvfcP nir Spring brothers chose different branches
TC of the serlce to fight the war for Uncle Snm.

Left Is Pvt. JamesL. Ooodson, better known here as Llnwood, who
Is stationed In Greenville, Pa., receiving Instruction In handling
heavy tanks. He enlisted In tho tank corps In Noember, 104J, andhas been stationedat Fort Knox, Kj, nnd Camp Ky. Atright Is Richard Ooodson, seamansecond class, who now Is at Nor-
folk, Va--, In commando training. He enlisted In the navy shortly
after his 17th birthday and trained nt San Diego and Han Pedro be-
fore being sent to the east roast. The hoys are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Ooodson, GOO Douglas street.

Aged Colorado
ResidentDies

COLORADO CITY. April 19.

At three p'clock Sunday afternoon
funeral services were held at the
First Baptist church In Colorado
City for Nathan T. Smith,

native Texan who died at 1 a.
m. Saturday after a prolonged Ill-

ness. The Rev. A. E. Travis, pas-
tor, was assisted by Charles L.
Heron, minister of the Church of
Christ Burial was In the Colo-
rado City cemetery, with Klker
and Son In charge of arrange-
ments.

An early day school master, Mr
Smith first taught at Oak Grova
school In Tarrant county. Iviter
he conducted schools In Johnson,
Bell, San Saba. Mitchell, and Scur-
ry counties. He retired from the
teaching profession In 1920 and
opened a cafe, grocery store, and
filling station In Colorado City
where he moved In 1918 He came
to Mitchell county In 1911.

He was married In San Saba,
December, 1894, to Miss Kate Oli-
ver who survives him. For many
years he was a member of the
Baptist church and of the Masonic
Order

In addition to his wife he Is sur-
vived by his five children, H O
Smith of Ssn Antonio, Mrs Edna
S. Welsh of Amarlllo, Mrs L H
Welsh of Ralls, N. M, Mrs M D
Ivy of Rotan, and Mrs I O Fin-le- y

of Colorado City A sister,
Mrs Jake O Hara of Evermon,
Texas, also survives

RANGOON BOMBED

NEW DELHI, April 20 UP)

Several formations of American
Liberator bombers kindled new
fires and spread great destruction
early Monday In the Burma supply
port of Rangoon, already virtually
denied to the Japaneseby previous
attacks, While other U. S planes
knocked out railroad bridges, a
U. 8. communique saidtoday.

Ksarf Dews
1

12:01 TH CT

Utlf PM CT
PM CT

12i07 PM MT

12:43 PM MT

1:12 PM MT

Ii20 PM MT

1:40 PM MT

2:00 PM MT

Buy Defense Stampsand Bods

Campbell,

Brisk Trading
For FarmLand
In The County

Brisk trading Is under way In
farm lands In Howard county this
spring as farmers engage In
swapping and enlarging and more
urban buyers Join the "back to
the farm movement." warranty
deed records at the county clerks
office Indicate.

The majority of the farm buyers
are experienced handsat the busi-
ness and despite higher price for
land than In the past are adding
to their holdings. Others in swap
trades are exchanging encumbered
land for unencumbered property
or Just In a desire to change lo-

cation,
A few of the "city folks" have

bought half sections or quarter
section of land In an effort to 1

either help out In the war effort
or perhaps to return to farm life
they deserted many years ago.

Closing of some
businessesor lack of profit tn some
war casualty businesses have
turned others to making farm In-

vestmentswhether they merely act
as landlords or actually move out
to the property to work It them-
selves.

Some consider the purchasing
of fin mi a "good Investment"
when Increased profits from other
businesses reward them with more
cash on hand.

Jtut whateverthe cafiae, the year
so far has found ihe warranty
deed volume at the clerk s office
Increasing each month.

NO DAMAGE

LOS ANOELES, April 20. UP)
An ambulance collided with a
street car and overturned. The
driver, ulded by spectators,quick-
ly lighted the ambulance, hastily
Inspected the patient Inside -- then
the machine went screamingon Its
way

Lv. Moaahesi, Teiei .... Ar.
Ar, Kermlr, Teias Ar.
Ar, Cheyenne,Texas Ar,
Ar. Jol, New Mexlce Ar.
Ar. Esslte, New Meitce ... Ar,
Ar. Hebbi, New Meilce ... Ar.
Ar. Airfield, New Meitee . . Ar.
Ar. Kloibrosfk, New Mestsa Ar.
Ar. levlsgtoa,New Meilee Lv.

Cl denotesCentralTime. ,

MT denotes MountainTime.

Wildcat Tests
GetAttention
In ThisArea

Oil play In this Immediate ter
ritory was comparatively quiet
during the past week with activi-
ties due to pick tip soon.

The report that the W. 8.
Outherle No. 1 Pauline Allen, test
In the northeasterncorner of How-
ard county and near Vincent, had
logged an odor of petroleum at
3,004 feet and drilled on below J,-7-00

feet In sorter formation. Lo-
cation Is In section 57-2-0, LaVaca
Navigation.

Considerable Interest was being
manifested In the Cosden No. 1
Wlllard R. Read, a half-mil-e

west outpost to the new read
pool In the eastern part of How-
ard county. It was rigging-- tip and
about ready to spud. Contract la
for 3,500 feet with cable tools and
location Is 330 feet from the south
and west lines of section
TAP.

Speculation In wlldcattlng also
was Increasing over location of
the Ray Oil Co. No. 1 Louie Hutto,
et al. 130 feet from the south and
esst lines of section 4(U31-TA- It
Is scheduled for 3,000 feet with
cable tools and Is a mile and a
half southeastof Coahoma.

Location was staked for the M.
J Delaney Co. No. 1 Scharbauer
Cattle Co. 660 feet from the
south, 1.980 feet from the west
lines of section n, TAP,
Martin county wildcat due to go
5.500 feet with cable tools. It la
eight miles north and slightly
west of Midland.

A wildcat, the W S. Outherle
No. 1 R. L, Solomon, CSWSE,
section HATC, was report-
ed to have spudded Its northwest-
ern Mitchell county location and
was at 40 feet In red shale. Ele-
vation or the test Is 2,264 feet and
contractdepth 3,500 feet.

Local Resident's
Mother Succumbs

Funeral services for Mrs. Beu--
lah Manclll, 78 years old, who suc-
cumbed early Monday morning,
were held at at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. ManellL
mothv of M. M. Manclll. died fol
lowing an Illness of severalweeks.

The Rev. Leon Frailer, pastor of
the West Side Baptist church of
uig Spring, and a life long friend
of the family conducted the fu
neral services. Burial followed
In Haskell. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Manclll were In Rule to attend
the services.

PARTY ATTACKED

MEXICO CITY, April 20 (vr .
On the basis that It sustain
"ideas opposed to the democratlo
cause," the Mexican Confederation
of Workers yssterday asked tha
Mexican' government to dissolve
the Slnarchlsta party.

WOUNDED EXCHANGED
LISBON, April 20 UP) Th

hospital ship Newfoundland was
en route to England today with 314
wounded British soldiers exchanged
here yesterday for 409 wounde.1

Italian war prlsonsrs.

Daily PassengerTrain Service on

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
BetweenMonahans,Texas, and Lovinston New Mexic

Primdrily lo serve military requirements, daily coach passenger
train service has been establishedby the Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovington, New Mexico,
on scheduleshown belowt

NUMlIx

12:52

Rule

leae? (

NUMIER 2

CT (iJO PM
CT 1:11 PM

CT liJI PM

MT 4:2J PM

MT 2:47 PM

MT Sill PM

MT 2:IS PM

MT 2il0 PM
MT 2:10 PM

Nott thii affordi direct connectionwith T, & P. Weilbound train Wo. 7, fi)
lo leave Big Spring 8:55 A.M. and arrive Monaham 1 1 120 A.M. and with
T. & P. Eastbound Irain.No. 6, due to depart from Monaham7:30 P.M. and
arrive Big Spring 10:05P.M. ''

Because of limited time available for operation betweenMonahans and
lovington. these trains will not operate Into or out of Wink, Texas.

i.
SI
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

Merit Is Proven
For Farmers Gin
Seed Delinting

Ho hands may be short this
spring and summerand the Farm-
ers Gin Co. may be In a position to
do something about It at least
that' what some of Its new
patrons say.

In recent weeks there have been
many farmers bringing In their
cottonseedto be put through the
Farmers Gin Co. delinting unit be-

cause, they said, dellnted seed
could be planted with a corn plate
and spaced as desired. There is no
lint to clog the planter, distribu-
tion Is regular,-- nd under average
conditions prevailing in this sec-

tion of the country germination Is
generally much faster and surer.

The reasonfor the latter quality
is obvious. Without lint, the seed
naturally sprout quicker. When
seed come through the Farmers
Gin dellnter, they run through a
culler and Inferior and imperfect
need are cut out, leaving only the
ones most likely to germinate.

Too, the Farmers Gin process is
accomplished with dry gas and
seed are not harmed. In addition,
If the producer desires, seed are
treated with ceresan,which guards
against infestations.

This year Farmers Gin has
handled 1,000,000 pounds of cotton
seed for delinting to date for farm-
ers from Coleman, Haskell, Taylor,
Runnels,Tom Green, Dawson, Bor-,de- n,

and many other counties. One
seed breeder alonethe Von Roe-de-rs

(at Knappein Borden county)
had 172 tons of their .seed dellnt-
ed by Farmers Gin. The unit now

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees. Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to.
replace so see us at once for
your needs.
1709 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"All Forms
of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone 173 110 W. 2nd
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"BfttSBSSsSP"
Have Your Eyes Checked

Dr. L. Wilke
O

106 W. 3rd rhone 1409

FOR GOOD

AT REASONABLE
PRICES GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

IMtt E. 3rd
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has seed booked several weeks
ahead.

By the time the season Is over,
work will be started In putting the
gin machinery In Its usual top
shape to turn out the biggest to-

tal of any gin in this immediate
area. Last season the total was o
257 bales, every one of them a
quality ginning job.

pound of seed bought by
the Farmers Gin was sold to the
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co. so that
farmers,and ranchersreceived the
full benefit of the seed as cotton-
seed meal and hulls. Protein feed
shortagesthis spring have impress-
ed this In the minds of many who
had livestock to feed.

Borum Operates
Only Studio
At 102y2 E Third

E. T. Borum, operator of the
studiowhich bearshis

name, now is confining his activi-
ties to the location at 102H East
Third street, upstairs over the old
Penneybuilding, where he special-

izes In quality portraits at reason-
able prices.

The Herald erred in a recent ar-
ticle on this page in stating that
Borum still is operating the Quick-Finis-h

Photo shop In the
Lyric theatre building. He estab-
lished this shop, but sold it some
time ago. The Herald is glad to
make this correction.

The original Borum studio re-

mains a busy place these days, in
turning out photographs of the
men in service, their relatives,and
of other civilians.

YOU OWE UURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less tlms to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent

Flowers For Easter PlAnui
POT PLANTS Lilies, Hydrangees. firrlnrCalceolarias. Fuchsiascut flowers Early 1

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Schols Phone 103

Regularly
George

PTOMETRIST

PORTRAITS

MffUin

Every

The

photographic

located

ml
Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

SHOP
Mrs. JamesEajon, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone232

At A Special 0 in
Price, Per Gal

Also Mine Grades
Of House Paint

I I km 4vz a

607 East 3rd Phone 193

o
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CHARM
For

Airs. America

YOUTH BEAUTY

WALL TONE
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TaAce Care
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TEXAS- -

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
G. B. BLOMSIUKLD, Manager

pTW!sy;" . -- . -.--.g .rv-j- ar.

One Of Many-- many
bv

who Is shown standing beside th machine. Gray linn huge moving vans, small pick-up- s and varied
other Sires of for Job., or e transport. Like other truck-
ers, he operatesunder the slogan of moving any thing moveable. (Kelscj rhoto).

Special Scalp Treatments Are
Featured At Youth Beauty Shop

Just about the busiestplace In
any village, town or city Is the
beauty shop where women go for
permanents and manicures,sham-
poos and waves, along with facials
and scalp treatments. Just about
the busiestplace In Big Spring is
the Youth Beauty Shop, located In
the Douglass Hotel building.

The Youth, owned by Mrs. Lois
Kason, recently Introduced a new
Beau-Te- x hair treatment which
haa proved a life-sne- to women
who, because of a war, a bombar-
dier school and a soldier, find
themselvesresidentsof Big Spring,
noted for its high and dry climate.
Beauty authorities agree that one
of the greatest causes of dry and
flaky scalps Is climatic change.
The Beau-Te- x is applied
before shampooingand thenrinsed
out, leaving the hair soft andwith
an oiler texture. On the other
hand, an oily scalp treatment.
Known as the Admiration applica-
tion. Is also offered at the. Youth,
which for the past 13 years has
successfully handled Big Spring
women's scalp and skin problems.

A full staff of well trained em
ployes, all of whom have had at
least two years of experience In
beauty work, with training at a

105 3rd

.Indeed, till hugp cattle transport truck is but one of types and sizes of
"truck oneratfd liV thi Me Snrinsr Transfer Company, owned Kvle Grar.

trucks quirk local heavy hauling
that's

treatment

CartonOf CigarettesIs
WelcomedBy ServiceMan

Sailors have a language that is
pretty much all their own. "Scuttle
butt," for Instance, Is Navy slang
for gossip; "boot" Is the Navy
man'sword for a new recruit; and

credited beautyschool, is employed
by Mrs. Kason. Opal Chapmanre-

ceived her training at Parson's
Beauty School In Abilene; Mary
Nell Smltherman at Nellson's
Beauty School In Dallas, and Mrs.
Nelson Coon at Beauty Culture
College In Lubbock.

Operators urge that women
bring their own bobby pins to ap-

pointmentssince beautysalons are
unable to buy them, and with an
allotment of only three boxes of
hair pins per month, it has almost
become necessary.

Spring not only brings to mind
Easter bonnets and new clothes,
but something new and different
In the way of hair styles as well
An Intriguing coiffure is the fin-

ishing touch to a pretty costume.

MpiS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and 'Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE 8

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to date home owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

Northwest Phone 890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In TheBag"

There Is a Texo Feed. For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON. Owner

Oc--Op Gin Building Phone1ST0

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlt, Cuse, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Hplltdorf and
W'lco .Magneto.

408 East Srd rhone SM

HllimiHIIIHMIfMIWI

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phono 260

of

"smoking lamp's lit is what they
say aboard ship for smoking per-
mitted.

A sailor has only four pockets in
his uniform (as contrasted to the
conventional 12 pockets In a civil-
ians coat, trousers,and vest) but
in one of those pockets you're
pretty sure to find a pack of cig-

arettes; for whether It's in the
open spaces of an aircraft carrier.

or the crampedquarters of a sub-

marine, your sailor wants to be
sure he's ready when the word
"smoking lamp's lit" Is passed
around.

As to what the sailor smokes
well, in that hes no different from
the men In Uncle Sam's other
fighting forces. For with men in all
branches of the service army,
navy, marines, and coast guard
the favorite cigarette la Camel, ac-

cording to sales records from the
service man's own stores post

sales
ship's service stores, ship's stores,
and canteens.

Under new post office
sailors, marines, and coast

get a better break than
someof the men In the army in the
matter of gifts of cigarettes from
home. You can send men In all
branches ofthe navy, marines,and
coast guard a carton of their favor-
ite no matter where
they're stationed, in any part of
the world but due to restricted
shipping space you can only mall
cigarettes (o r packages of any
kind) to a man In the army if he's
stationed in the United States.
However, If you. can send your
man in the service a gift of cig-

arettes,you can be sure they'll be
welcome. Cigarettes are not only

as a fac-
tor in morale, but
surveys among the service' men
themselves have shown that a
carton of cigarettes is their favor-
ite gift from home.

care of Its by
it in

wear it by our
car

636

244 404
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We a for ALL of
& with

We also do and
1471 Dig

Our Seed will pay
on their Let us your

At 1 p. m.

"A deal the year and

Dunagan Sales Company

Budweiser
"King Bottled Beer"

mm)

Howling Is A 24'Hour Service
With Big Spring Transfer Co.

exchanges, commissaries,

regula-
tions,
guardsmen

cigarettes,

recognized considerable
maintaining

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Take your car! Prolong working life
keeping first class mechanical condition.Save

and make last having mechanics check
your regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

5IACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERV1C1E

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deeriu-g Farm Equipment

Tractors InternationalTrucks
maintain general repairservice makes Trac-

tors. Trucks Power Units, FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. Electric Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone Spring

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
expertly processed Cotton Products "divi-

dends" livestock Investments. fulfill feed-bi- g

requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting
square round, where buyer

seller meet."

A. L. Cooper, Mgr. Phone 17S5
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wi-de & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and .Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone G32 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1410 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices fo aU types ot
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 971

GrandPrize
"It's Grand Tastin' Beer"

Day and night, the Big Spring
Transfer company and the Mer-
chants Fast Motor company, own-
ed and managed by Kyle Gray, are
on the Job working for you. In a
24 hour service, the company
moves household' belongings,
freight, and cattle.

Ten employes of the company
handle such details as happened
several days ago when In two
days, four families decided to
change residences. The trucks
moved the households to Plain-view-,.

Cisco, Abilene, and Brenham.
And this was only a small part of
the day's business.

Much of the moving, Gray said,
Is done for families living in oil
field communities who lately have
decided to move either into Big
Spring or to other towns.

Moving cattle Is another Impor-
tant part of the transfer com-psny- 's

business. For awhile Gray
had only three cattle trucks but
found he had to have another one
and now four big vehicles are in
setvlce.

At the office at 107 Runnels,
hardly an hour passes that the
phone doesnt" ring with somebody
at the other end of the line Inquir-
ing price, time, and otherdetails of
moving from one part of the state

Let take care of needs.

Place Orders
For Select Flowers

Say

To Your

When Need a

Call

Taxi Co.

311 Runnels
Owner

IN

'

to another, or shipping freight to
distant points.

The Merchants Motor Lines
also handle out of Fort
Worth and Dallas and a dally
service to offer customers. Gray Is
the Merchants here.

Tne war started on a
moving spree and although some

may be for the
duration. It seems like there Is still
a larger floating mov-
ing In and out And when
one thinks, of moving anything
any place or , It Is only
natural to think of the Big Spring
Transfer company where service
Is fast and efficient

Court
Our Court Is StrlcUy

a Maximum ol
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Kooms. Double
Itooms and
With Private Baths.
1204 EAST 3rd PHONE 9003

BUTANE GAS
We offer the usersof Butane Gas In this area a complete

sales and service organlxatlon. the Butanesola

by us Is the ONLY SWEET GAS distributedIn this territory.

us your

H.W.Smith Co.
S01 East First
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Now

"SALLY ANN"

Grocer.

In of

TAXI

77 or

177
Seven-Seve-n

"Courtesy Promptness"

Odle Moore

Fast

have

set

ALL

Big Texas

KEEP YOUR

QUALITY

On.

representative
populations

individuals

population

anywhere

Coleman

Unusually Comfortable,
Combining

Apartments

Furthermore,

Butane

EASTER
FLOWERS

Pot Cut

Don't forget that corsags to go

with her Easter bonnet.

ESTAH'S FLORIST
Phone 349

Phone 9OT

1901

GOOD!
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Today more than ever A

Service Institution . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community In every possible
way!

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL IIOYIUN, Mgr.

"Care for Your Car

For Your Country"

FRESH-ALW- AYS

Mpre than a slogan a challenge to you to con-

serve the transportationyou have so that it will serve
you for your essential duties until victory is won.

CAR

SIIAPE USE

GAS

freight

moving

Mod-

ern,

Spring.

AND

Planfi Flowers

Scurry

just
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